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I. INTRODUCTION

The AIDS Issues Team was established by the Executive Branch in late
1985, to provide AIDS-related analysis and coordination of activities
between state agencies. The Issues Team was originally comprised of
14 state agencies. It was asked to identify and prioritize issues
related to AIDS and to develop policies, plans, and proposals to
respond to these issues. In addition, the group was to assure
consistency between agencies and avoid duplication of effort. The
Issues Team completed a report in November 1986, which outlined
issues and recommendations in the areas of public health, education,
financing, employment, human rights, corrections, state-operated and
licensed facilities, law enforcement, and data privacy.

The Issues Team was reactivated in 1988, and 25 agencies were asked
to participate. The current charge for the Team is as follows:

The AIDS Issues Team will review the status of AIDS
issues in each agency's area of responsibility since
November 1986, and identify policies and plans that
need updating as well as new AIDS issues to be
addressed. The AIDS Issues Team will serve as the
mechanism by which the State will attempt to achieve
consistency and avoid duplication among its agencies as
they deal with the AIDS crisis.

The group recently changed its name to the "HIV Issues Team" to
emphasize the need to consider issues posed by human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV) infection as well as clinically defined AIDS. Early in
1988, the issues most relevant to each agency were identified.
Related issues were grouped and subgroups on (1) higher education;
(2) issues related to communities of color; (3) primary/ secondary
education, (4) training and public education; and (5) direct care
were established to allow for a focused discussion of the issues.
Three of the five subgroups have s~rved primarily to faeilitate
coordination between participating state agencies, while the other
two have developed recommendations to address unresolved issues.

II. SUBGROUP REPORTS AND ISSUES TEAM RECOMMENDATIONS

The following sections describe the issues addressed by each subgroup
in 1988, the steps taken to address these issues, and in some cases,
the recommendations adopted by the Issues Team.

A. Issues in Higher Education

Issues Team members from the Higher Education Coordinating Board,
University of Minnesota, State University System, Community
College System, and vocational Technical Education System sat on
this subgroup. In addition, representatives of the Private
College Council and private two-year institutions participated in
their meetings.
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This subgroup has assisted state higher education institutions in
developing formal policies relating to HIV infection. The role
of higher education systems in teaching students about HIV
infection, and institutional responses "to HIV-infected students
and staff were issues of particular relevance. The subgroup has
actively worked to coordinate the responses of, and facilitate
information sharing between, the various higher education systems
in Minnesota. "

B. Issues Related to Communities of Color

Four legislatively-mandated minority councils are charged to
serve as liaisons to the state government for citizens and
organizations of the communities of color; and to advise the
governor and the legislature of administrative, legislative, and
programmatic changes necessary to ensure that their
constituencies have access to benefits and services.

This subgroup - which consists of the directors of the Council on
Black Minnesotans, the Council on Asian-Pacific Minnesotans, the
Indian Affairs Council, and the Spanish Speaking Affairs Council
- has provided a vehicle for the council directors and the
Minnesota Department of Health (MDH) to share information and
coordinate the HIV-related' functions of each council.

Acting as a conduit to the MDH on behalf of their respective
communities, the council directors are organizing the combined
efforts of their communities and those of the MDH to address the
AIDS epidemic. Each community of color now has an active AIDS
task force (consisting of community leaders, service providers,
and other interested parties) that meets regularly to discuss
pertinent issues, and to plan AIDS community education events and
activities.

The MDH will continue
leadership in 1989. The
provide a forum for state
pertaining to communities

to routinely interact with council
Issues Team will be used as needed to
agencies to discuss AIDS-related issues
of color.

C. Primary/Secondary Education Issues

This subgroup was created to provide the opportunity for the
Department of Education and the MDH to coordinate efforts
regarding a legislative funding proposal in the area of education
and to review the HIV pOlicies developed by school districts.

In May 1988, the Minnesota Legislature appropriated $900,000 for
AIDS education within the schools and adopted new legislation
which stipulates that every Minnesota school district must
provide an AIDS curriculum. The Department of Education and the
MDH will continue to work collaboratively in the areas of policy
development, instruction, counseling/support, and community
education.
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D. Direct Care Issues

The direct care subgroup was established to examine some of the
many issues that HIV raises for state agencies which provide
direct care services. Members of this subgroup include
individuals from the Departments of Human Services, Health,
Corrections, and Labor and Industry, Corrections Ombudsman,
Mental Health/Mental Retardation Ombudsman, and the Veteran's
Home. The subgroup identified seven issues to be addressed. The
recommendations adopted by the Issues Team are presented below.

1. Assessment/Testing

The direct care subgroup considered the type of pOlicies
that should be established pertaining to counseling and risk
assessment for individuals admitted to state-operated
correctional or human service facilities. The Issues Team
has adopted the following recommendations regarding
assessment and testing:

a) State direct care providers should complete HIV risk
assessments for all inmates/residents at the time of the
initial medical examination upon entry into the program
or facility. [Attachments I (a) and I (b) are samples of
HIV risk assessment forms.] Any inmate/resident- assessed
to be at risk of, or who has signs and/or symptoms of,
HIV infection should be encouraged to be tested for the
HIV antibody. Information should be provided which
explains the benefits of testing to the inmate/resident.

b) Informed consent should be obtained in writing and care
should be taken to assure that individuals are not
coerced into testing.

c) Testing should include a screening test such as EIA and,
if positive, a confirmatory test such as Western blot.
Laboratories utilized by facilities for testing must
assure high quality test results.

d) Pre- and post-test counseling should be provided to those
individuals tested by staff trained according to MDH
protocols [Attachment II].

This recommendation is consistent with the MDH
recommendations regarding risk assessment, counseling, and
testing. The MDH has recommended that counseling and risk
assessment take place in a variety of settings throughout the
state, including sexually transmitted disease, tuberculosis,
and family planning clinics; chemical dependency treatment
facilities; and general medical practice serving individuals
who are sexually active. Recommendations for counseling and
testing can be made based upon an intake risk assessment
which evaluates, for an individual, behaviors that may have
placed the individual at risk for HIV infection.
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2. Prevention and Risk Reduction

There are presently individuals in state institutions who are
HIV-infected. Because behaviors which can transmit HIV do
occur in these settings, there exists a need to develop and
implement programs to prevent transmission among inmates or
patients. In a few cases, institutionalized individuals who
are HIV-infected may be unwilling or unable to refrain from
behaviors that place others at risk.

The Issues Team adopted two recommendations intended to
prevent transmission of HIV within regional treatment centers
and state correctional facilities.

a) Planning should be undertaken immediately for behavior
management of HIV-infected individuals who are
noncompliant and individuals whose behavior may place
them at risk of infection so that appropriate options are
available for both housing and behavior management for
these individuals and for providing safe environments for
others.

A procedure has been developed to deal with these
individuals within the general community, but the special
situations that exist within state institutions may
necessitate different practices. The Federal Bureau of
Prisons has developed regulations for "controlled
housing" of inmates whose behavior places others at risk
of infection. These regulations include due process
safeguards for inmates [Attachment III]. The Department
of Corrections has developed draft policies covering this
topic.

b). Information on HIV transmission and prevention should be
provided to all inmates/residents in all state-operated
programs and facilities. Prevention and risk reduction
topics should be integrated into ongoing activities of
daily living, human sexuality programs, and other
programs designed to train or habilitate
inmates/residents in order to maximize opportunities for
learning, which will facilitate behavior change.

Prevention activities developed for state institutions
can, in some cases, serve as models for community-based
facilities which may face similar problems.

3. Universal Precautions

There is evidence of some degree of uncertainty about the
exact situations in which universal blood and body fluid
precautions should be applied within state institutions. To
clarify this matter the Issues Team recommends the following:
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a) Universal precautions, as currently defined by the
Centers for Disease Control, should be adopted in
facilities in which there is risk of transmission of HIV
through exchange of blood and body fluids [Attachments
IV(a) and IV(b)].

Current workers' compensation death benefit costs are
estimated at approximately $900,000 for each case in which a
fatality results. Given the statutory amendment (Minnesota
Statutes 176.011, Subd. 15) which presumes workers'
compensation eligibility for health care-related workers
providing emergency medical care who develop illness
following documented exposure to infectious agents in the
work setting, the expense of universal precautions may
actually be a cost savings.

4. Staff Training

The direct care subgroup discussed whether the state should
require mandatory and regular training for all staff in
regional treatment centers and correctional institutions, and
if so, what topics should be included in this type of
training. To ensure that state employees are well equipped
to deal with HIV in these workplace settings, the Issues Team
recommends the following:

a) All staff assigned to state-operated facilities and
programs should be required to participate in regular and
ongoing training which address issues related to HIV
infection.

b) Training topics should include modes of transmission,
prevention, client rights and data privacy, and the
impact of universal precautions on their duties.

c) Following initial training, additional information on HIV
infection prevention should be integrated into ongoing
training on related topics such as infection control,
safety, and cardiopulmonary resuscitation, which are
required for staff.

The Minnesota Right-to-Know Act (Minnesota Statutes 182.653)
requires that information and training be provided to
employees in health care facilities. In addition, the
Occupational Safety and Health Act General Duty Clause
[Attachment V] extends that requirement to all employees who
might be exposed to HIV in their workplaces. This latter
clause also applies to all facilities and programs in which
there is a known risk of transmission to employees.
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5. Vulnerable Adult Issues

The direct care subgroup examined the way in which vulnerable
adult status affects prevention efforts, particularly among
those individuals who are not capable of consenting to sexual
activity. Because these issues were found to need further
clarification, the Issues Team recommends that the following
actions be taken:

a) A task force should be convened by the Department of
Human Services to study issues related to HIV prevention
activities in programs and facilities covered by the
Vulnerable Adults Act. This task force should be
comprised of professionals in the areas of HIV
transmission, treatment and habilitation of vutnerable
adults, and rights protection as well as advocates and
representatives of consumer organizations.

b) The task force should recommend any statutory or rule
changes necessary for facilities and programs covered by
the Vulnerable Adults Act to provide appropriate
prevention activities while protecting the rights of
these persons. The task force should consider whether
issues of vulnerability to HIV transmission should be
addressed in individual abuse prevention plans, requiring
a rule change; or whether these should be addressed
through Individual Care Plans, which could be required by
the Department of Human Services in its facilities,
without rule changes.

Minnesota Statutes 626.557 [Attachment VI] defines adults
residing in facilities, or receiving se~vices from programs,
licensed by the Department of Human Services as vulnerable
adults. Programs and facilities are legally required to
develop facility abuse prevention plans which examine the
environment in which services will be provided. In addition,
individual abuse prevention plans must be developed for each
adult residing in, or receiving services from, facilities or
programs.

If the vulnerable adult is sexually active and able to
consent to sexual activity, then the abuse prevention plan
must not interfere with that individual's choice to engage in
that activity. However, if the vulnerable person in the
judgment of an interdisciplinary team defined in Minnesota
Rules 9555.8000-9555.8500 determines that the individual is
mentally impaired to the degree that ability to consent to
sexual activity is limited or non-existent, then the abuse
prevention plan must address the need to prevent sexual
contact with others. Any individual, including another
vulnerable adult able to consent to sexual activity, found to
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have had sexual contact with a vulnerable adult unable to
consent is guilty of criminal sexual contact. A facility or
program which did not prevent such activity could be found
guilty of neglect.

Current law does not provide guidance on· how facilities can
prevent sexual contact, especially given that some facility
residents are able to consent to sexual activity. Statutes
do not provide clear advice to facilities and programs
regarding the parameters in which activities aimed at
preventing HIV transmission could occur. It does not address
contact between two individuals, both of whom are legally
unable to provide consent. Nor does the statute address the
liabilities assumed by care providers who fail to prevent
sexual contact in which HIV transmission occurs, wheiher that
transmission occurs between vulnerable adults able to consent
or not.

6. Duty to Warn*

Even. when an institutionalized individual is capable of
consenting to sexual activity, issues related to the duty to
warn may exist. Duty to warn refers to circumstances where
the duty to protect an unsuspecting third party from harm can
override confidentiality considerations. To clarify the
procedures that are needed to comply with duty ~o warn
obligations in state institutions where an identifiable
individual is put at risk by the behavior of a source case
infected with HIV, the Issues Team recommends the following:

a) Procedures addressing duty to warn issues should be
developed for employees in state-operated facilities in
consultation with attorneys from the Attorney General's
Office representing the Departments of Corrections, Human
Services, Health, and Veteran's Affairs. These
procedures should address when client confidentiality
with respect to HIV transmission may be breached in order
to protect the safety of another person. They should
also address training of both client/inmate and staff and
appropriate controls of providing warning to persons at
risk.

*Duty to warn in this context does not refer to the "duty to warn"
established by Minnesota Statutes 148.975. In this context, it refers to
the management of situations where one person's activity presents a risk
of infection to others.
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7. State-Regulated Facilities

Community corrections and human service facilities will face
many of the same HIV-related issues as state-operated
facilities, in such areas as infection control, prevention,
and behavior management. Therefore, the Issues Team
recommends that:

a) A special subcommittee of the HIV Issues Team should be
convened to study issues related to HIV transmission in
state-regulated or licensed facilities or programs, as
distinct from those programs and facilities which are
state-operated.

E. Training and Public Education

The training and public education subgroup consisted of
representatives from the Departments of Agriculture, Employee
Relations, Administration, Labor and Industry, and State
Planning, and the Council on Black Minnesotans. This group was
asked to discuss issues related to HIV in both public and private
sector workplaces, and make recommendations in the areas of
employee training and the ability of Minnesota employers -
including the state -- to deal with HIV infection in the
workplace. The Issues Team has adopted several recommendations
related to training and public education.

1. The personnel directors in each state agency should continue
to be the contact point for administration of the State of
Minnesota policy on AIDS in the workplace.

The HIV Issues Team understands that the role of the
personnel director is to: (1) implement the AIDS policy;
(2) provide information to managers and employees on the
policy; (3) counsel individuals about AIDS in the workplace;
(4) refer employees to other information sources; and
(5) facilitate training appropriate to individual agency
needs.

This recommendation is intended to affirm the important role
that personnel directors play in implementing state policy on
AIDS in the workplace.

2. State employees who may have direct contact with HIV-infected
persons, as well as supervisors and managers should receive
mandatory training regarding HIV. All other state employees
should receive one hour of mandatory education about HIV by
the end of 1991. The Issues Team adopts the training
proposal entitled: Proposal for Implementation of AIDS
Education for Minnesota State Employees [Attachment VII] .
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The subgroup originally recommended that information on AIDS
be disseminated to every state employee along with their
payroll check. However, after subsequent discussion, the
Issues Team voted to adopt the more comprehensive
recommendation stated above. In addition to furthering the
overall goal of HIV prevention among state employees, this
measure can provide an example for other employers in
Minnesota, facilitate infection control procedures in state
emploYment settings, and may also decrease the potential for
costly lawsuits based on improper handling of HIV infection
among state employees.

The implementation proposal adopted by the Issues Team
outlines a three-hour training course for managers and
supervisors, during which they would receive general HIV
information, a copy of the state AIDS policy, information on
legal issues, information on resource materials, and

procedures for policy implementation. A one-hour educational
session would be mandatory for the majority of state
employees, with additional information on available resources
and a copy of the state policy on AIDS in the workplace.

At this time, the Department of Employee Relations plans· to
distribute written information on AIDS to all state
employees, as originally proposed by the training and public
education subgroup. A brochure on HIV infection and an
information sheet outlining the state AIDS policy will be
received by all state employees along with their payroll
checks.

3. The state should develop a program that provides private
industry with assistance in the development of their
individual AIDS policy. Suggested areas of assistance are:

a) Provide packets of AIDS informational materials.
b) Provide a list of additional informational

material and their sources.
c) Provide instructions for the development and

implementation of an AIDS workplace policy.
d) Provide speakers for industry meetings.
e) Provide resource persons to assist on the

development of policy statements or to
review policy statements.

This recommendation is to be implemented through the public
health system. In 1987, the Commissioner of Health asked
each Community Health Board in Minnesota to appoint an HIV
resource person for each county under their jurisdiction.
This person is to provide education and assistance to
individuals and organizations in their county, including
employers. In addition, Community Health Boards were asked
to take a leadership role in assuring that there is
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appropriate and sufficient community education including
establishing a representative community task force on HIV; to
stimulate and coordinate the development of local resources
for dealing with. HIV-related situations; to lead the
community in understanding the real and present danger posed
by the HIV epidemic; and to develop and adopt sound personnel
and other related policies dealing with HIV infection.

Each county in Minnesota now has one resource person who is
available to provide the types of assistance outlined in
recommendation four. These individuals receive ongoing
training and technical assistance from the MOH.

To implement part a) of the above recommendation, the
training subgroup proposed distributing a two-part
informational packet to the approximately 80,000 places of
employment in Minnesota in order to reach the approximately 2
million persons employed in the state. This packet would
consist of a letter to the employer and a one-page
informational piece for the employee. In the letter, the
employer would be asked to duplicate the second information
sheet and pass it on to each employee.

However, because every household in the United States has
received an informational mailing sent out by the United
States Surgeon General, and because. survey data indicate that
high levels of knowledge about AIDS presently exist within
the general public, present efforts will focus on providing
technical assistance and education at the local level to
supplement the already-existing base of knowledge.
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Attachment I(a)
ASSESSMENT: AIDS High RI.k Behavior.
Thl. Information I. to be completely anonymous. Do not write your name.

Please answer each que.tlon. Check the circle below "YES" If your an.wer I. yes, check
the circle below "NO" If your anawer I. no, and check the circle below "OK" If you don't
know or don't wish to answer that question.

YES NO OK
Ihb is an fb<a~~

0 0 0 1. Have you had more than three sex partners in the past year'i
of a.n a~ssrren+

0 0 0 2. Have you had a blood test for antibody to the AIDS virus (an
to~m; aC+uea.1

0 0 0 3. IF YES, was the result positive? aJSessment ft,'Ims
(}NIl Vat, de/~ttJ,i~

Since 1977, have you: 011 fJK ~e.f
0 0 0 4.

. . . . J)apula..+Jb a tt:1
Had a sexually transmitted disease (such as syphtlhs, gono ...J+e ()SoL it> /uit,'1\.,

0 0 0 5. Had anal sex (penis to rectum) without a condom? JIt~y ~ -N. ~.
0 0 0 6. Shared a needle to inject street drugs?

0 0 0 7. Exchanged sex for money (or drugs)?

0 0 0 8. Had sex with a person from Central Africa or Haiti?

0 0 0 9. Had a blood transfusion or an organ transplant?

Where? When?
(City, State) (month, year)

It Is Important that you consider the behavior of your sex partners..
These next questions apply to your sex Dartners. and not to you.
Since 1977, have you had sex with someone who:

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

10. Had a bleeding disorder (hemophilia)?
. .,.

11. Had a sexually transmiUed disease (such as syphillis, gonorrhea, or chlamydia)?

12. Had sex with a prostitute?

13. Had sex with another man (ie. a bisexual man)?

14. Shared a needle to inject street drugs?

15. Had sex with someone who injected street drugs with a needle?

16. Has tested positive for antibody to the AIDS virus?
: ~

I

17. RACE 18. CURRENT 19. YOUR AGE

White MARITAL STATUS

Black Never Married -20. HIGHEST GRADE

Asian/Pacific Islander Married COMPLETED

Native American Widowed

_ Hispanic Divorced

Other _ Separated





Agency -- --,-
Attachment I(b)

Date -----------
Health Worker -----------

AIDS RISK ASSESSMENT-'- -- ~;..,;,,;.,,;...----.;~

is information is private. No names please! The questions can help you' identify whether
you may have been exposed to the ~virus. Your responses will be shared only with the
courselor/nurse, and then will become part of an anonymous (no names) data base used to
help us plan and evaluate health programs. Filling out the form is voluntary and will not
be used to deny services.

CIRCLE ONE True - T False - F Don't Know - DK
OK 1. AIDS is an illness in which your body cannot fight off diseases.T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

T

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

F

OK

OK

OK

OK

OK

OK

OK

OK

OK

2. You can usually tell if you've been infected with the AIDS virus.

3. If you are infected with the AIDS virus you can infect others.

4. A person can get AIDS by sharing needles and syringes with
an infected person.

5. Anal intercourse may increase your chances of getting AIDS.

6. Having sex with someone who has AIDS is one way of getting it.

7. If a pregnant woman has AIDS she' can give the virus to her
unborn baby.

8. Anybody can get AIDS.

9. Condoms (rUbbers) are 100% effective in preventing AIDS.

10. There is a blood test available which can tell you if you
have been infected with the AIDS virus.

yes / no / unsure

yes / no / unsure

yes / no / unsure

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

List three ways to protect vourself and others from getting
AIDS: ... ,..

-r11/~ I~ tJ rJ emfit, fC.
a. of an aSSfj.5m1M c.
Have yOl fO"yn; acJlJ4-1 a blood transfusion between
1977 anc 4~SS nwn+ (;,(ms

wi It k1 r-y r*petrJ."lf5
Do you C t)n -Ijfe,. f.ct.,.,.J Ja1 partner have a b1eedi ng
disease 71'"'tx'pulA.f,ol?a~
Have you -rke.. ()~~ -10 one person in the past six years?

wI\.~ +A.I;I tIP pgt.Approxim, . _...t,ers have you had duri ng the
past two years{

10 or More 5-9 2-4 1 None

16. Approximately how many sex partners have you had during the
past three months?

10 or More 5-9 2-4 1 None

17. How often do you use rubbers when having vaginal sex?
_____Always Sometimes Almost Never Never

18. If you don't like to use condoms, please say why you don't.

(OVtp)



yes / no / unsure 24.

25.
yes / no / unsure

yes / no / unsure

yes / no / unsure

yes / no / unsure

yes / no / unsure

yes / no / unsure

yes / no / unsure

yes / no / unsure

yes / no / unsure

yes / no / unsure

19. Have you had anal sex (sex in the rectum)?

20. If you have had anal sex, did you use condoms?
Yes No Not Applicable

21. Have you ever had sexual contact with a person of the same sex?

22. Have you, or a sex partner, had a sexually transmitted disease
during the past six years?

23. There have been many cases of AIDS in Central Africa and Haiti.
Have you, or a sex partner, had sex or used street drugs
injected by needles while in these countries or with someone
who has 1i ved .i!!. these countr1'e'S? - ----

Have you, or any of your sex partners, had AIDS, AIDS symptoms,
or a positive blood test for AIDS?

It is important to think about your sex partner's partners.
- Do you think any of your sex partners have had

sex with other women?
Do you think any of your sex partners have had
sex with other men?
Do you think any of your sex partners have had
sex with both men and women?
Do you think any of your sex partners have had
sex with people who have used street drugs
injected by a needle?

26. Have you ever had unplanned sex because you were high? (Under
the influence of alcohol or drugs such as cocaine, marijuana,
speed, crack, etc.)

27. Have you, or a sex partner, ever used street drugs injected
by a needle?

28. How often do you use street drugs injected by a needle?
____Regularly Sometimes Once or Twice Never

Your Age_____ Grade Completed____ Your Race: White American Indian
Black---- Hispanic=

;'~al e Female Asian7J5'iCific Is1ander_____ Other

Mar; ta 1 Status: Never Married Married Widowed Divorced---- Separated__-- -- -----
Your main source of AIDS information: Friends

T.V./Newspaper
School____ -----

Parents
Health ~ic _

QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS ABOUT AIDS?

Minnesota AIDS Line: Twin Cities:
Greater MN:

Minneapolis Health Department
5/88

(61,2 )870-0700
1-800--248-AIDS

Office Use Only:
At Risk _Yes
Test _Yes
Referred Yes

(

No
No
No
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1. INTRODUCTION

Risk reduction and disease prevention education remains the primary tool

available to the public health community to 1 imit and prevent the transmission

of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). and thus reduce the incidence of the

acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) and other HIV-associated diseases.

Risk reduction and disease prevention messages are currently del ivered to

recognized groups at increased risk of exposure to HIV. These messages are

al so conveyed individually to persons at risk of exposure to this virus.

'primarily in heal th care settings.

At counsel ing and testing sites supported by the Minnesota Department of

Health (MDH). p~rsons seeking the HIV antibody test receive risk reduction and

disease prevention messages as part of routine pre- and post-test counseling.

Individual ized risk reduction and disease prevention education in this setting

has reached nearly 7.000 persons since these sites were first established in

Jul y. 1985 (unpubl i shed data. MDH).

Despite the vol ume of HIV counsel ing and antibody testing occurring at

CTS's. a greater number of persons are being tested for HIV antibody in the

private medical sector. Data on non-donor HIV antibody testing in Minnesota

indicate that between 1985 and May 1986. 75% of al 1 such testing occurred in

the cl inical setting (1). In addition. the number of HIV-infected persons

identified through HIV antibody testing in the cl inical setting nearly equal s

the number identified at CTS's. As the need and demand for HIV antibody

testing for screening and diagnostic purposes increases in the private medical

community. so too will the number of HIV-infected persons identified in this

setting.

The actual types and consistency with which risk reduction and disease

prevention messages are del ivered to private HIV-infected patients is not well

known. However. at one 1arge medical center in Minnesota. only 10% of
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patients who were appropriately tested for HIV antibody were given risk

reduction information (personal communication. Dr. Keith Henry. St. Paul

Division of Publ ic Heal th). In addition. it is not known to what extent HIV

infected patients tested in the private medical community are encouraged to

notify and refer current and past sexual and needl esharing partners-

individual s most 1 ikely to be infected with HIV who may unknowingly be

transmitting the virus to others.

To assure that all HIV-infected individual s receive risk reduction and

disease prevention counsel ing. the MDH will provide an outreach service to

private physician patients. This service will be one of the outreach programs

in the MDH's statewide risk reduction and disease prevention plan (2. and

Appendix I.) and is keeping with MDH recommendations concerning the use of the

HIVan t i body t est i n pub 1i c he a1t h (3), In add.i t ion. MDH r u1es go vern i ng

communicabl e di seases (M.S. 4605.7030) requi re that individual s who are HIV

antibody positive and/or are diagnosed with AIDS shall be reported to the MDH.

The purpose of this protocol is to describe the methodology for assuring

that all HIV-infected persons (asymtomatic and symptomatic HIV antibody

positive persons and persons diagnosed with AIDS meeting the CDC case

definition) reported to the MDH by private physicians and medical laboratories

receive appropriate risk reduction and disease prevention education. This

protocol also al lows for the notification of sexual and needlesharing partners

of HIV-infected patients. so that such persons can be informed of their at

risk status. counseled. and referred for HIV antibody testing and additional

counseling services.

II. Objectives

A. To provide risk reduction and disease prevention counseling to all
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HIV-infected patients who are reported to the MDH by physicians and

medical 1aboratories.

B. To encourage and enabl e HIV-infected patients to notify and refer

their own sexual and/or needlesharing partners.

C. To provide MDH assistance to those HIV-infected patients who choose

not to notify their partners or prefer third party assistance in

partner notification.

D. To locate and notify sexual and needlesharing partners identified by

HIV-infected patients. when such service is needed.

E. To provide risk reduction and disease prevention information to

notified contacts and encourage them to seek HIV antibody testing and

further counseling.

II I • Methods

A. Objective 1: To provide risk reduction and disease .prevention
counseling to all HIV-infected patients who are
reported to the MDH by physicians and medical
1aboratories.

1. HIV-infected patients will be identified for counsel ing through

reports received by the MDH AIDS Epidemiology Unit (AEU) from

physicians. medical facil ities. and laboratories. These reports

are required according to MDH rules governing communicable

diseases (M.S. 4605.7030). Reports of positive HIV antibody

test resul ts and AIDS cases received from physicians and

laboratories are currently maintained by surveil lance activity

personnel in the AEU.

a. Surveil 1ance personnel will review reports of HIV antibody

positive resul ts received from medical 1aboratories for

completeness of information. Complete laboratory reports

will incl ude at 1 east the patient's name and/or an
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identification number. the name of the physician (or medical

facil ity) ordering the test. the date the specimen was

collected. and the results of test. Surveil lance personnel

will contact individual laboratories to obtain any missing

information.

b. Once compl ete i nformati on is obtained. survei 11 ance

personnel will transmit case and serology reports to the AEU

di~ease investigation activity supervisor (formerly referred

to as contact notification activity). Methods for the

transfer of information are outlined in Appendix II.

c. Information contained in reports of HIV-infected individuals

(asymptomatic and symptomatic HIV "carriers" and AIDS cases)

recei ved by surv ei 11 ance personnel from phys i ci ans wi 11 be

transmitted directly to the disease investigation activity

superv i sor.

2. The responsibil ity for actual fol low-up with the patient will be

del ega ted based on the residence of the patient. according to

the following:

a. Patients residing in the seven-county Twin Cities

metropol itan area will be fol lowed-up by the MDH AEU disease

investigation staff.

b. Patients who reside in a county in greater Minnesota will be

followed-up by the MDH district epidemiologist assigned to

that 1ocati on. (Res idents of St. Loui s. Carlton. Cook. and

Lake Counties wi 11 be followed-up by the communicabl e

disease representative employed by St. Louis County.

according to procedures outlined in this protocol.)
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c. Patients residing in other states will be referred to

appropriate state or city heal th department personnel

depending upon avail abl e outreach counsel ing and partner

notification and referral services. The avail abil ity of

these services will be determined by contacting the

respective state epidemiologist. If outreach services are

not avail abl e in that state. no personally identifying

information about the patient will be provided.

The MDH AEU disease investigator or district epidemiologist

(MDH professional) responsibl e for patient follow-up will al so

be responsible for communicating with the physician who ordered

the HIV antibody test and/or diagnosed the case. regardless of

the location of the physician.

3. The objectives of the d.isease investigation activities are: 1)

to identify risk factors for acquiring HIV infection and. 2) to

1 imit transmission of the virus. Therefore. follow-up with

physicians and patients will be conducted in order of the

fol lowing priority:

a. Women who have no identified risk of exposure to HIV.

b. Women of childbearing age regardless of identified risk.

c. Men with no identified risk.

d. Men who are bisexuals.

e. All other women. including those whose risks are known.

f. All other men. including those whose risks are known.

4. Physicians will be informed of the purpose of the MDH outreach

efforts directed at their patients. MDH personnel will:

a• Not i f y the phy sic ian t hat his / her pat i en t s wi 1 lbe
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contacted by the MDH:

b. Obtain compl ete identifying and locating information (full

name. birthdate. race. marital status. current location 

hospital/home - address. and phone number):

c. Obtain pertinent medical history information (HIV serology.

history of possibl e risk(s) of exposure to HIV. any history

of blood. body fl uid. or tissue donation or receipt.

pregnancy history. symptom history. and reasons(s) the HIV

antibody test was performed or the patient sought HIV

antibody testing or medical care):

d. Obtain information on the patient's current medical and

mental condition (patient awareness and 1evel of

understanding about their. HIV infection status.

psychological and emotional status. and pregnancy status).

Physicians who prefer to speak with their patients before

they are contacted by MDH personnel will be asked that they

or their patients provide direct and timely feedback to MDH

about the patient's interest in counsel ing and/or contact

notification services.

5. Patients whose phone numbers are available will be initially

approached by telephone. This method is the least intrusive and

most rapid way to reach the patient. Once a patient has been

reached. MDH personnel will introduce themsel ves and confirm the

identity of the patient based upon information provided by the

physician (i.e. birthdate). Once personnel are reasonably

assured that they are speaking with the correct person. and the

person is in private. (s)he will be informed that the MDH
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professional is call ing in follow-up to the patient's care

provided by "Dr. .n The MDH professional will

then arrange to meet with the patient at a time and pl ace

convenient and private for the patient.

6. The MDH professional will inform the patient that the purpose of

the counsel ing is to assist the patient in protecting his/her

health and the health of others as it relates to infection with

HIV. Patients will al so be informed that:

a. Information requested from him/her will be used to assist

the MDH professional in providing them with appropriate

information concerning risk reduction and disease

prevention. In addition. the information will be used to

hel p protect the heal th of ot~ers. by allowing the rapid

notification and referral of sexual and needl esharing

partners and others at risk of exposure to HIV.

b. Providing the information is vol untary. However. any

requested information not provided by the patient may result

in the patient not receiving appropriate recommendations and

information important to protect their heatl h and the heal th

of othe rs.

c• Tho sew h0 have access 0 r may have accesst 0 per sonall 1y

identifying information obtained in counsel ing the patient

wi 1 1 depend on i ndi vi dua 1 ci rcumstances. The patient may

have access to information about him/hersel f which (s)he

provided. but no other individual may receive information

about the patient. In the rare event that there is a clear

indication that the patient intends to expose unsuspecting
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persons despite education and counsel ing, the Commissioner

of He a1 t h, 1ega1 co uns e1 act i n9 0 nthe Comm iss ion e r ' s

behalf, and other persons within the justice system may have

access to such data. The minimum amount of information

needed to carry out the Commissioner's responsibil ities to

protect the public health would be disclosed only to those

who may assist in 1 imiting further transmission. In caSes

where the information is critical to an epidemiological

i nvest i gat ion, the i nfor mat ion may be acces sib 1e too the r

AEU staff on a professional and individual need-to-know

basis. However, on a routine basis, only two MDH employees

will have direct access to the data: the MDH disease

investigation supervisor and MDH professional who is

directly responsibl e for counsel ing the HIV-infected

pati ent.

d. Heal th data coll ected as a part of counsel ing the patient

cannot be disclosed even through subpeona or 1 itigation

without the patient's consent.

Patients will be encouraged to ask questions about issues of

conf identi al i ty.

7. The MDH professional will then provide individual ized counsel ing

to the patien~ The counsel ing will include:

a. A determination/affirmation of the patient's risk(s) of

exposure to HIV.

b. An assessment of the patient's knowledge about his/her HIV

infection status: reinforcing correct information the

patient knows, correcting any misinformation, and providing

information that the patient lacks.
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c. A discussion of the following ri'sk reduction and disease

prevention recommendations:

i. 1 imit sexual partners and tell any future sexual

partners that they are HIV-antibody positive.

ii. only engage in sexual activities which do not expose

him/her or others to blood and/or body fluids.

iii. do not use ill i ci t drugs: if drugs are used by need1 e.

do not share needles with others.

iVa do not donate blood. p1 asma. body organs. other

tissue. or semen.

v. avoid preganancy (for female patients of child-bearing

age) (consul t wi th a physi ci an)

vi. inform physicians and dentists. who provide care. of

his/her HIV infection status.

vii. obtain skin testing for past exposure to !h

tuberculosis (with appropriate tests for anergy). and

consul t with their physician about receiving

pneumococcal and i nf1 uenza vaccines and other

di agnosti c tests. as appropri ate.

viii. follow thei r physi ci an's orders and see thei r

physician if unusual symptoms develop.

8. During counsel ing. the MDH professional will e1 icit information

about the patient's blood. body fluid. organ. other tissue. and

semen donation history. If the patient gives any such history

of donati on. (s)he wi 11 be informed of the importance of

notifying donation recipients of their at-risk status.

Information will be e1 icited from the patient about the types of
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don at ion. don at ion fa c i 1 i ty name (s) and 10 cat ion (s )• and

donation date(s) since 1977. (Respective donation facilities

wi1 1 then ben 0 t i fied by M0Hper son ne1 and f 0 11ow- up will be

conducted as out1 ined in the MDH protocol on follow-up of

infected blood and blood component donors (4).

B. Objective 2. To encourage and enable HIV-infected patients'to
notify and refer their own sexual and/or
needlesharing partners.

1. Pati ents wi 11 be informed of the need to noti fy thei r sexua1

and/need1esharing partners of their at-risk status and the

need to provide referral s to those partners for counsel ing and

HIV antibody testing. The format will be simi1 ar to that

out1 ined in the protocol on Par~ner Outreach Services (POS)

(5). MDH personnel will determine the length of time that the

patient may have been 1 ike1y to be infectious. This time

period will be determined on an individual basis depending upon

the patient's risk(s) of exposure to HIV and HIV serologic

history. if any. In general. the previous 12-month period will

be considered a 1ike1y time for potential exposure of partners.

2. The MDH professional will assess the patient's p1 an. if any.

for notifying his/her partners. This assessment will explore

when and how the patient p1 ans to inform his/her partners and

what information the patient p1 ans to provide. In addition.

the assessment will evaluate how the patient plans to respond

to his/her partner's reactions. In instances where patients

have a1 ready notified and provided referral s to partners. the

MDH professional will review with the patient these partner
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encounters. The content of the information provided to the

par t ner (s ) and theirs tat us will be ass essed• I t may be

necessary for the patient and/or MDH professional to make

further contact with a partner if additional information and

recommendations need to be conveyed.

3. Patients who choose to undertake the entire process of

noti fyi ng thei r partners wi 11 be instructed on how it can be

accompl ished as sensitively and effectively as possibl e.

Pa ti ents wi 11 be adv i sed to:

a. Maintain the confidentiality of their partner(s}.

b. Inform partner(s) in private and. if feasible. in person.

c. Not accuse any partner(s) of bei ng the source of thei r

infection.

d. Anticipate that partner(s) may be upset or hostile.

e. Tell their partner(s) to seek further counsel ing and testing

as soon as possible.

f. All patients will be given written material which will

provide suggestions and guidance for partner notification

and referral (Appendix II!).

C. Objective 3: To provide MDH assistance to those HIV-infected
patients who choose not to notify the1r partners or
prefer th1rd party ass1stance 1n partner notification.

1. Patients will be informed of the service provided by the MDH

which will provide confidenti a1 thi rd party notifi cation and

referral of all or some of thei r partners. If a pati ent

chooses to use this service. (s)he will be informed that:

a. Hi s/her identi ty wi 11 not be reveal ed to partners or to

anyone else.

b. The exposure dates will not be revealed to partners.
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c. The reason the partner is bei ng located wi 11 not be rev ea1ed

to anyone other than the partner.

d. Partners will be provided accurate risk reduction and

disease prevention information. referral s for counsel ing

and HIV anti body testi ng. and referral s for med i cal

eval uation and psychosoci a1 support. as appropriate.

2. The patient will be informed that to notify and refer his/her

partners in a discreet and rapid manner. (s)he will have to

provide detailed information about the partners. The MDH

professional will then el icit the following information from

the patient for each partner to be notified and referred:

a. the partner's full name and/or nickname:

b. locating information. such as home address and phone

number. work location and phone number. and the name and

location of someone famil iar with the partner's

whereabouts:

c. age. sex. race. marital status:

d. physical description incl uding height. weight. hair color.

facial hair. glasses. complexion. and other visual or speech

characteristics:

e. the first and 1ast dates of exposure and the frequency of

exposure:

f. possibl e comp1 icating factors such as 1 iving with spouse.

lover. or roommate: and

g. ~he time and pl ace judged by the patient to be best for

obtaining a confidential encounter with the partner.

4. Pati ents wi 11 be informed that the MDH cannot guarantee the
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notification of partners 1 iving in other states. as the types

and extent of partner notification services will vary from state

to state. Out-of-state partners will be handl ed on a case-by

case basis after communicating with the respective city or state

heal th department. In addition. patients will be informed that

they wi 11 not have access to any information concerni ng the

outcome of partner notification undertaken by the MDH or other

state or city heal th departments due to logistic and

conf identi ali ty constra ints.

5. The responsibi1 ity of notifying and referring partners will be

delegated based on the residence of the partner as described in

III.A.2 above.

D. Objective 4: To locate and notify sexu~l and needlesharlng partners
identified by HIV-infected patients. when such service
1s needed.

1. Before the initial contact with the partner(s) is attempted.

avail abl e telephone and address directories will be checked to

confirm the locating information provided by the HIV-infected

patient. Partners whose telephone numbers are avail abl e will

be initially approached by telephone. Once a partner is

reached by telephone. the MDH professional will introduce

himself/herself and attempt to confirm the identity of the

partner based upon information provided by the HIV infected

patient (i.e•• the partner's age. description, address. work

location). Once the MDH professional is reasonably assured

that (s)he is speaking with the correct person and the person is

in private. the partner will be informed that the professional

has important health information to discuss with him/her.

2. When logistically feasibl e. the MDH professional will request
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that (s)/he and the partner meet in person to discuss the

detail s of the heal th information. Such a meeting will take

place at a time and place convenient and private for the

partner. In instances where partners refuse to agree to meet

in person or are unable to meet. the nature of the heal th

information will be reveal ed to the partner by telephone.

3. Partners will be informed that they have been exposed (sexually

and/or by use of a needl e) to someone with an HIV infection.

Partners will be gi ven an opportunity to respond to the

information and ask questions. The identity of the infected

patient. dates of exposure. or location of exposure will not be

revealed or acknowledged by the MDH professional.

E. Objective 6: To provide risk reduct10n and disease prevention
infonmation to notified contacts and encourage them to
seek HIV antibody testing and further counseling.

1. Since this may be the only contact the the MDH professional has

with the partner. it will be important that risk reduction and

disease prevention information is conveyed to him/her. The

meaning of the exposure will be discussed. as well as the

actions the partner can take to reduce his/her risk of exposure

in the future. Partners wi 1 1 be encouraged to seek further

counsel ing and HIV antibody testing. Depending on thei r 1ast

at-risk exposure. partners will be advised to have a repeat HIV

antibody test if their initial test is negative.

2. If a partner chooses to seek the HIV antibody test from his/her

personal physician. ~ the MDH professional will recommend that

they be al lowed to alert the physician to the circumstances of

the partner's vis it.
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recommendation. then the MDH professional will communicate
directly with the physician and confirm that the physician has
access to HIV antibody laboratory services and provide technical
advic e and ass i s tan ce tothe phy sic ian. i f needed. Par t ne r s
who choose to obtain testing at aCTS will be given appropriate
information and encouraged to inform CTS personnel that they
have been referred by MDH staff as a result of their exposure to
someone confirmed as HIV-infected.

3. The MDH professional will concl ude the encounter with the
partner by addressing any quesitons (s)he has: by reaffirming

any commitments made to seek testing and counsel ing services:
and by encouraging the partner to call the MDH professional if
additional questions arise. or if (s)he needs any other
referral s (i.e•• medical and psychosocial support services).
Each partner notified will be told that there will 1ikely be no
further contact with them unless they initiate the contact.
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Bureau of Prisons

28 CFR Part 541

Control, Custody, Care, Treatment,
and Instruction of Inmates

AGENCY: Bureau of Prisons, Justice.
ACTION: Interim rule.

SUMMARY: In this document, the Bureau
of Prisons is publishing an interim rule
on Procedures for Handling of HIV
Positive Inmates Who Pose Danger to
Others. This rule establishes the
procedures to follow when an inmate
who tests mv positive indicates by his
actions or verbally a disposition to
engage in conduct which poses a
significant threat to transmit the virus to
another person. The rule is intended to
remove from the general inmate
population an inmate whose conduct
poses a substantial health risk to others.
DATES: Effective October 9, 1987.
Comments on the interim rule must be
received on or before January 29, 1988.
ADDRESS: Office of General Counsel,
Bureau of Prisons, Room 770, 320 1st
Street, ~., Washington, DC 20534.
Comments received will be available for
examination by interested persons at
the above address.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Hank Jacob, Office of General Counsel,
Bureau of Prisons.. phone 202/272-6874.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: In this
document. the Bureau of Prisons is
publishing an interim rule on Procedures
for Handling of mv Positive Inmates
Who Pose Danger to Others. The rule
authorizes Bureau staff to place an
inmate in controlled housing status
when there is reliable evidence causing
staff to believe that the inmate may
engage in conduct posing a health risk to
others. This evidence may be the
inmate's behavior, or statements of the
inmate, or other reliable evidence. The
rule establishes procedures for referring
an inmate for placement in controlled
housing status, requires the inmate be
afforded a hearing, and provides for
regional review of the Hearing
Administrator's recommendation. The
rule specifies that the inmate, consistent
with available resources and security
needs of the institution, is to be
{:onsidered for activities and privileges
afforded the general inmate population.
The rule requires the inmate to have his
status reviewed regularly, and identifies
the factors to be considered in
evaluating an inmate's readiness for
release from controlled housing status.

The scope of this rule is limited to the
inmate who tests HIV positive and for

whom there is reliable evidence that the
inmate is engaged in, or may engage in.
conduct posing a health risk to others
(e.g., sexual predators). To prevent the
spreading of the virus to others, the
Bureau has engaged in an educational
program for all its inmates and staff. A
person who tests HIV positive is given
counseling about the risks of his
behavior. When, despite such education
and counseling, a person engages or
shows a disposition to engage in high
risk behavior, the Bureau believes it is

. necessary to immediately implement
procedures for removing such inmates
from the general inmate population. For
this reason, the Bureau finds good cause
for exempting the provisions of the
Administrative Procedure Act (5 U.S.C.
553) requiring notice of proposed
rulemaking, the opportunity for advance
public comment, and delay in effective
date. While the rule will become
effective immediately, the Bureau is
interested in receiving public comment
on this rule and suggestions on how the
rule may be further refined/modified.
Accordingly, the Bureau has decided to
publish its policy as an interim rule with
public comment invited. Public comment
received on or before January 29,1988
will be considered before publication of
the final rule.

The Bureau of Prisons has determined
that this rule is not a major rule for the
purpose of EO 12291. The Bureau of
Prisons has determined that EO 12291
does not apply to this rule since the rule
involves agency management. Mer
review of the law and regulations, the
Director, Bureau of Prisons, has certified
that this rule, for the purpose of the
Regulatory Flexibility Act (Pub. L. 96
354), does not have a significant impact
on a substantial number of small
entities.

List of Subjects in 28 CFR Part 541

Prisoners.

Conclusion

Accordingly, pursuant to the
rulemaking authority vested in the
Attorney General in 5 U.S.C. 552(a) and
delegated to the Director, Bureau of
Prisons in 28 CFR 0.96(q), 28 CPR.
Chapter V is amended by adding a new
Subpart E to Part 541.

Dated: October 2,1987.
J. Michael Quinlan,
Director.

SUBCHAPTER C-JNSTITUTIONAL
MANAGEMENT

PART 541-INMATE DISCIPLINE AND
SPECIAL HOUSING UNITS

I. The authority citation for Part 541 is
revised to read as follows:

Authority: 5 U.S.C. 301; 18 U.S.C. 4001. 4042,
4081,4082,4161-4166.5006-5024,5039;28
U.S.C. 509, 510; 28 crn 0.95-0.99.

II. Part 541 is amended by adding a
new Subpart E to read as follows:

Subpart E-Procedures for Handling of HIV
Positive Inmates Who Pose Danger to
Others'

Sec.
541.60 Purpose and scope.
541.61 Standard for placement in controlled

housing status.
541.62 Referral for placement.
541.63 Hearing procedure.
541.64 Decision of the Hearing

Administrator.
541.65 Regional Director review and appeal.
541.66 Programs and services.
541.61 Review of controlled housing status.
541.68 Release from controlled housing

status.

Subpart E-Procedures for Handling
.of HIV Positive Inmates Who Pose
Danger to Others

§ 541.60 Purpose and scope.

In an effort to maintain a safe and
orderly environment within its'
institutions, the Bureau of Prisons may
place in controlled housing status an
inmate who tests HIV positive when'
there is reliable evidence that the
inmate may engage in conduct posing a
health risk to another person.

§ 541.61 Standard for placement In
. controUed housing status.

An inmate may be placed in a
controlled housing status when there is
reliable evidence causing staff to believe
that the inmate may engage in conduct
posing a health risk to others. This
evidence may be the inmate's behavior,
or statements of the inmate, or other
reliable evidence.

§ 541.62 Referral for placement.

(a) The Warden shall consider an
inmate for controlled housing status
when the inmate has been confirmed as
testing HIV positive and when there is
reliable evidence indicating that the
inmate may engage in conduct posing a
health risk to others. This evidence may
come from the statements of the
individual, repeated misconduct
(including disciplinary actions), or other
behavior suggesting that the inmate may
engage in predatory or promiscuous
sexual behavior, assaultive behavior
where body fluids may be transmitted to
another, or the sharing of needles.

(b) The Warden shall submit a
recommendation for referral of an
inmate for placement in a controlled
housing status to the Regional Director
in the region where the inmate is
located.
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(c) Based on the perceived health risk
to others posed by the inmate's
threatened or actual actions, the
Warden may, with the telephonic
approval of the Regional Director,
temporarily (not to exceed 20 work
days) place an inmate in a special
housing status (e.g., administrative
detention, or a secure hospital room),
pending the inmate's appearance before
the Hearing Administrator. Reasons for
this placement, and the approval of the
Regional Director, shall be documented
in the inmate central file. The inmate
should be seen daily by case
management and medical staff while in
this temporary status, and a
psychological or psychiatric assessment
report should be prepared during this
temporary placement period.

§ 541.63 Hearing procedure.
(a) The Regional Director in the region

where the inmate is located shall review
the institution's recommendation for
referral of an inmate for controlled
housing status. If the Regional Director
concurs with the recommendation, the
Regional Director shall designate a
person in the Regional Office or a
person,t department head level or
above m the institution to conduct a
hearing on the appropriateness of an
inmate's placement in controlled
housing status. This Hearing
Administrator shall have correctional
experience, no former personal
involvement in the instant situation, and
a knowledge of the type of behavior that
poses a health risk to others, and of the
options available for dealing with an
inmate who poses such a health risk to
others.

(b) The Hearing Administrator shall
provide a hearing to an inmate
recommended for controlled housing
status. The hearing ordinarily shall take
place at the institution housing the
inmate.

(c) The hearing shall proceed as
follows:

(1) Staff shall provide an inmate with
an advance written notice of the hearing
and a copy of this rule at least 24 hours
prior to the hearing. The notice will
advise the inmate of the specific act(s)
or other evidence which forms the basis
for a recommendation that the inmate be
placed in a controlled housing status,
unless such evidence would likely
endanger staff or others. If an inmate is
illiterate, staff shall explain the notice
and this rule to the inmate and
document that this explanation has
occurred.

(2) The Hearing Administrator shall
upon request of the inmate provide an
inmate the service of a full-time staff
member to represent the inmate. The

Hearing Administrator shall document
in the record of the hearing an inmate's
request for, or refusal of staff
representation. The inmate may select a
staff representative from the local
institution. If the selected staff member
declines for good reason or is
unavailable, the inmate has the option
of selecting another representative or, in
the case of an absent staff member, of
waiting a reasonable period (determined
by the Hearing Administrator) for the
staff member's return, or of proceeding
without a st~ff representative. When an
inmate is illiterate, the Warden shall
provide a staff representative. The staff
representative shall be available to
assist the inmate and, if the inmate
desires, shall contact witnesses and
present favorable evidence at the
hearing. The Hearing Administrator
shall afford the staff representative
adequate time to speak with the inmate
and to interview available witnesses.

(3) The inmate has the right to be
present throughout the hearing,. except
where institutional security or good
order is jeopardized. The Hearing
Administrator may conduct a hearing in
the absence of the inmate when the
inmate refuses to appear. The Hearing
Administrator shall document an
inmate's refusal to appear, or other
reason for non-appearance, in the record
of the hearing. .

(4) The inmate is entitled to present
documentary evidence and to have
witnesses appear, provided that calling
witnesses would not jeopardize or
threaten institutional security or
individual safety, and further provided
that the witnesses are available at the
institution where the hearing is being
conducted. .

(i) The evidence to be presented must
be material and relevant to the issue as
to whether the inmate can and would
pose a health risk to others, if allowed to
remain in general prison population.
This evidence may come from the
statements of the individual, repeated
misconduct (including disciplinary
actions), or other behavior suggesting
that the inmate may engage in predatory
or promiscuous sexual behavior,
assaultive behavior where body fluids
may be transmitted to others, or the
sharing of needles. '

(ii) Repetitive witnesses need not be
called. Staff who recommend placement
in a controlled housing status are not
required to appear, provided their
recommendation is fully explained in
the record.

(iii) When a witness is not available
within the institution, or not permitted to
appear, the inmate may submit a written
statement by that witness. The Hearing
Administrator shall, upon the inmate's

request, postpone any decision
following the hearing for a reasonable
time to permit the obtaining and
forwarding of written statements.

(iv) The Hearing Administrator shall
document in the record of the hearing
the reasons for declining to hear a
witness or to receive documentary
evidence.

§ 541.64 Decision of the Hearing
Administrator.

(a) At the concIusion of the hearing
and following review of all material
related to the recommendation for
placement of an inmate in a controlled
housing status, the Hearing
Administrator shall prepare a written
deCision as to whether this placement is
warranted. The Hearing Administrator
shall:

(1) Prepare a summary of the hearing
and of all information presented upon
which the decision is based: and

(2) Indicate the specific reasons for
the decision, to include a description of
the act, or series of acts, or other
reliable evidence on which the decision
is based, along with evidence of the
inmate's HIV positive status.

(b) The Hearing Administrator shall
advise the inmate in writing of the
decision. The inmate shall receive the
information described in 'paragraph (a)
of this section unless it is determined
that the release of this information could,
pose a threat to individual safety, or
institutional security, in which case that
limited information may be withheld.
The Hearing Administrator shall advise
the inmate that the decision will be
submitted for review of the Regional
Director in the region where the in.-te
is located. The Hearing Administrator
shall advise the inmate that, if the
inmate so desires, the inmate may
submit an appeal of the Hearing
Administrator's decision to the Regional
Director. This appeal, with supporting
documentation and reasons, must be
filed within five working days of the
inmate's receipt of the Hearing
Administrator's decision.

(c) The Hearing Administrator may
order the continuation of the inmate in
special housing pending review by the
Regional Director. The Hearing
Administrator should state the reasons
for this order in the record of the
Hearing.

(d) The Hearing Administrator shall
send the decision, whether for or against
placement in a controlled hou~ing

status, and supporting documentation to
the Regional Director. Ordinarily, this is
done within 20 working days after
conclusion of the hearing. Any reason
for extension is to be documented.
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§ 541.65 Regil)nal Director review and
appeal.

(a) The Regional Director shall review
the decision and supporting
documentation of the Hearing
Administrator and, if submitted, the
information contained in an inmate's
appeal. The Regional Director shall
accept or reject the Hearing
Administrator's decision within 30
working days of its receipt, unless for
good cause there is reason for delay,
which shall be documented in the
record. The authority of the Regional
Director may· not be delegated below the
level of acting Regional Director.

(b) The Regional Director shall
provide a copy of his decision to the
Warden at the institution housing the
inmate, to the inmate, and to the
Hearing Administrator.

(c) An inmate may appeal a decision
of the Regional Director, through the
Administrative Remedy Procedure,
directly to the Office of General
Counsel, Bureau of Prisons, within 30
calendar days of the inmate's receipt of
the Regional Director's decision.

§ 541.66 Programs and services.

To the extent consistent with
available resources and the security
needs of the institution, an inmate in
controlled housing status is to be
considered for activities and privileges
afforded to the general population. This
includes, but is not limited to, providing
an inmate with the opportunity for
participation in an education program,
library services, counseling, and
religious guidance, as well as access to
case management, medical and mental
health assistance, and legal services,
including access to the institution's law
libraries. An inmate in controlled

housing status should be afforded at
least five hours weekly recreation and
exercise out of the cell. The recreation
shall be by himself or under close
supervision. Unless there are compelling
reasons to the contrary, institutions
shall provide commissary privileges and
reasonable amounts of personal
property. The Warden may restrict for
reasons of security, fire safety, or
housekeeping the amount of personal
property that an inmate may retain
while in controlled housing status. An
inmate shall be permitted to have a
radio, provided it is equipped with ear
plugs. Visits shall be carefully
monitored.

§ 541.67 Review of controlled housing
status.

(a) Staff designated by the Warden
shall evaluate regularly an inmate's
adjustment while in controlled housing
status. A medical staff member shall see
the inmate daily, and regularly record
medical and behavorial impressions.
Once every 90 days, staff, comprised of
a correctional and case management
supervisor, and a member of the medical
staff, shall meet with the inmate. The
inmate is required to attend this meeting
in order to be considered for release to
the general population. Any refusal by
the inmate to attend this meeting will be
documented. Staff, at this meeting, shall
make an assessment of the inmate's
adjustment while in controlled housing
and the likely health threat the inmate
poses to others by his actions.

(b) The Warden shall serve as the
review authority at the institutional
level, and shall make a recommendation
to the Regional Director when he
believes the inmate should be
considered for release from controlled
housing.

(c) An inmate may appeal a Warden's
decision not to recommend release from
controlled housing to the Regional
Director within five working days of
receipt of that decisIon.

(d) Upon recommendation of the
Warden, or upon appeal from the
inmate, the Regional Director may
decide whether or not to release the
inmate to general population from
controlled housing status.

(e) An inmate may appeal a decision
of the Regional Director, through the
Administrative Remedy Procedure,
directly to the Office of General
Counsel, Bureau of Prisons within 30
calendar days from the date of the
Regional Director's decision.

§ 541.68 Release from controlled housing
status.

(a) Only the Regional Director may
release an inmate from controlled
housing status. The following factors are
considered in the evaluation of an
inmate's readiness for return to the
general-population:

(1) Relationships with other inmates
and staff members, which demonstrate
that the inmate is able to function in a
less restrictive environment without
posing a health threat to others or to the
orderly operation of the institution;

(2) Involvement in work and
recreational activities and assignments
or other programs; and

(3) Adherence to institution guidelines
and Bureau of Prisons rules and policy.

(b) An inmate released from a
controlled housing status may be
returned to the general population of
that institution, or to another federal or
non-federal institution.
[FR Doc. 67-23295 Filed 10-7-87; 6:45 am]
BILUNG CODE 4<410-0s-M
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MOR81DITY AND MORTAliTY YlEEKLY REPORT

Perspectives in Disease Prevention and He.lth Promotion

Update: UniverNl Preautions for Prevention of Tranami..ion of Human

Immunodeficiency Virus, Hepatitis B Virus, and Oth.r Bloodborn.

Pathogens in H••tth-c.,. s.ttings

Introduction
The purpose of tt'lIS repon is to cl'r1fy and supplement the CDC public.tlon entitled

"Recommendatlons for Prevention of HIV Transmission In Health·Care Senlngs"

( 1 l. I

In 1983, CDC published a document entitled "Guideline for Isolation Precautions ,n

HosC)itlls" (2) that contlined a section entitled "Blood Ind Body FlUid Precautions."

The recommendations in this section Cllled for blood Ind body fluid precautions

wtIen a pltient was known or suspected to be infected with bloodborne pathogens. In

Augult 1987, CDC publist'led a document entItled "Recommendat,ons for Prevention

of HfV TransmiSSion In Health·Care Senlngs" ( 1 ). In contrast to the 1983 document,

the 1987 document recommended thlt blood and body fluid precautions be conslS·

tentty used for all ~tients regerdleas of their bloodborne infection stltUI. This

extenlion of blood and body fluid prec.tutionl to.ft patients is reterred' to as

"Univerul Blood Ind Body Fluid Prec.autionl" or "univeraal Prec.tutionl." Under

univeraal prec.tutionl, blood Ind cert,ln body fluidl of III patients Ire considered

potenti.lty infectiOUl for humin immunodeficiency virul (HIV)·, he~titll 8 virus

(HeV), Ind other bloodborne pathogens.

-The AuQust '987 publicl'ton should be consulted for g.nera' information .nd specIfic

I"Konu".ndatlOns not IddretMd in tni. upd.t•.

~ of mis reQC)t1 .nd of the MMWR IUpc)I.ment .ntmecl R.commend4r,on, for

"""""'tiolt of HIV T'."""'''''on In ~"h..c.,.. S«t,rt9' publi.n~ in AUQul1 '987 .r.

evai'-tM. through the N,tion,' AIDS In10rm,tlon CI.,m\Qhou... P.O. 80. 6003, Roehtlll•.

MO 2OISO.
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Universal precautions are Intended to prevent parenteral, mucou. membrane. and
nonlntaC1 skin exposures of health-care workers to bfoodborne pathogens. In .dd,
tion, immunization with HBV vaccine is recommended as In imponlnt adlunC1 to
universal preclutions for heatth-care woneers who have expo.ures to blood (3,4 l.

Since the recommendations for universil precautions were published in August
1987, CDC and the Food and Drug AdminiS1rltion (FDA) have received reQuests for
clarifICation of the following iuues: 1) body fluids to which univerul precaution.
apply, 2) use of protec1ive barriers, 3) use of gloves for phlebotomy, 4) aelectlon of
gloves for use wtlile observing universal precautions, Ind 5) need for making Changes
in waste management pr~rams IS a result of adopting universal precautions.

Body Ruid. to Which Univwuf Preeaution. App4y
Universal precautions Ipply to blood and to other body fluidl containing vilible

blood. Occupational transmission of HIV and HBV to heafth-care wonters by blood is
documented (4,5 ). Blood is ttl. ~ng" most Impof1ant source of HIV, HBV, and other
b'oodbome p«hogen. In ttle occupetionaf Mtdng. am.etion control .tfortl for HIV,
HBV, and otftef ~oodbome~en.mul1 focus on ptWVenting axposures to ~ood

.. ~I •• on "ivery of HBV Immuniution.
Universal precautions afso IPPIy to Mmen .nd vlQinaf Meretions. Although both

of these fluids have been implic.ted in the lexual trlnsminion of HIV and HBV, they
have not been implic.ted in occupational tran.miajon from patient to health-ca re
wonter. Thi. observation is not unexpected, since exposure to Mmen in the usual
heafth-care setting is limited, Ind the routine prlC1ice of wearing gloves for perform
ing vaginal axaminations protects heafth<are wortters from expo.ure to potentially
infectious vaginal secretion•.

Universal precautions liso app4y to tissues and to the following fluids: cerebro
spinal fluid (CSF), synovial fluid. pleurll fluid, peritoneal fluid. peric.rdial fluid, and
Imniotic fluid. The risk of tr.nsmission of HIV and HBV from the.. fluids is unknown;
epidemiologee studi.. in the twtafttl<are and community setting Ire currently inade
qUite to ...... the potential riA to heafth-care wortters from occupatioNI exposur..
to them. However, HIV ha. been ;.olated from CSF, Iynovial, Ind .mniotic fluid (6-8 I,
.nd H8aAg hal been detected in synovial fluid, Imniotic fluid, Ind pentoneal fluid
(9-77 ). One ene of HIV tranamaon W8, reported after a percutaneous exposure to
bloody pleurll ftuid obtained by needle .spirltion (72), Wherel••septic procedur..
used to obt.atn theM fluidl for d;.gnostic or tn.rlpeutic purposes protect heafth<are
wonters from skin elq)Olurea, they cannot prevent penetrating injuries due to
contaminated needl.. or other sharp instruments.

Body Au" to Which u.w.... Precautions Do Not Appfy
Unive"'" preelutiona do not apply to feces, nl..1 MCretionl, Iputum, swelt,

t..,.., urine, and vomitus un.... they contlin visible blood. The risk of tr.n.million
of HIV Ind HeV from theM ftuidl .nd materials is elC1remety low or nonexi..ent. HfV
hal been ~ated and HBIAg hu been demonstrated in lOme of the.. fluid.;
however, ~miologicstudi. in the health-care Ind community setting hive not
implic.ted these fluids Of' materilla in the trlnlmi..ion of HfV .nd H8V infections
(73,74). Some of the above fluidl and excretions repr_nt I potentill source for
noaocomia' and community-acquired infection. with other pathogen., .nd recom·
mendationl fof' pt.-v~ing the uanamiuion of nonbloodbome~ n.ve been
pubfiehed U ),
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Prec.autionl for om.r Body Ffuldl In S~.l s.ttingl
Human breast milk has been impli~ted in pennata I transmission of HIV. and

HBsAg has been found in the milk of mothe" infected with HBV (10,13), However.
occupational exposure to human breaS1 milk has not been Impli~ted In the tranl·
mission of HIV nor HBV infection to health~re workers. Moreover, the health <are
wori(er will not have the same type of intensive expolure to breast n:i1k as the nUrltng
neonate. Whereas universal precautions do not apply to human breast milk, glove.
may be worn by health~re workers in situations where exposurel to breast milk
might be frequent, for example, in breast milk banking.

Saliva of lOme ~rsons infected with HBV has been shown to contain HBV·DNA It
concentrations 1'1,000 to "'0,000 of that found in the infected person', serum (15 l.
HBsAg-positive uliva has been shown to be infectious when injected into experi
mental ani",.ls and in human bite exposures (16-18 I, However, HBsAg-positive
uliva has not been shown to be infectious when applied to oral mucous membranes
in experimental primate studies (18) or through contamination of musical instru
ments or cardiopulmonary resuscitation dummies used by HBV carriers (19,20).

Epidemiologic studies of nonsexual household contacts of HIV·infected patients,
including several small leries in wtlich HIV transmission failed to occur after bites or
a1ter percutaneous inoculation or contamination of cuts and open wounds with saliva
from HIV-infected patients, suggest that the potential for salivary transmi..;on of HIV
is remote (5,13,14,21,22). One case report from Germany hal suggested the possi
bility of transmission of HIV in a household letting from an infected child to a sibling
through I human bite (23 ), The bite did not break the skin or result in bleeding. Since
the date of seroconversion to HIV WIS n01 known for either child in thil case, evidence
for the role of saliva in the trlnsmission of virus il unclear (23). Another case report
suggested the possibility of trlnsmission of HIV from husband to wife by contact with
sartva during kissing (24 ). However, follow-up Itudin did not confirm HIV infection in
the wife (21 ).

Universal precautions do not Ipply to saUVI. General infection control practices
already in existence ...., including the use of gloves for digiUl examination of mucous
membranes .nd endotracheal suetioning, .nd handwllhing after expolure to
saliva - should further minimize the minute~ if any, for salivlry transmission of
HIV and HBV (1,25). Gloves need not be worn when feeding patientl Ind when
wiping safiva from Ikin.

SpeQII prec:lUtiona, however, Ire recommended for dentistry (1 ). Occupationally
acquired infedion with HBV in dental wort.,.. hal been documented (4), Ind t-....o
poSli~e CI.. of occupationally acquired HIV infection involving dentists have been
reported (5,26). During dental procedu·r., c:ont8mination of laliva with blood il
predictlble, t....",. to heatth-care wo r1ce1"1' handl il common, and blood lpanerinQ
may occur. Infection control precautions for dentistry minimize the potential for
nonintaet Ikin and mucoul membrlne contld of dental health~re wor1cers to
blood-contaminated ufiva of patients. In addition, the UN of glove. for or.1
examiM1ions and trutment in the dentll setting m.y .110 protect the patient' I or.l
mucoul membranes from exposures to b4ood, which may occur from breaks in the
Ikin of dental woRe,...' hands.

U.. of Protecdw a.rrien
Protective betriers reduce the ria« of eJq)CMUre of the hutth-care watter'1 akin or

mYCOUa membr8nel to potentially infecdw material•. For uniwrMl precautioN,
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protective barners reduce the risk 01 exposure to blood. body fluids containing vIsible
blood. and other fluids to which universal precautions apply Examples of protective
barriers include gloves, gowns, masks, and protective eyewear. Gloves should reduce
the incidence of contaminatIon of hands, but they cannot prevent penetrating in/urles
due to needles or other sharp instruments. Masks and protective eyewear or face
shields should reduce the incidence of contamination of mucous membranes 01 the
mouth, nose, and eyes.

Universal precautions are intended to supplement rather than replace recommen·
dations 10r routine infection control, such as handw8shing and using gloves to
prevent gross microbial contamination of hands (27). Because specifying the types of
barriers needed for every possible clinical situation is impractical, some judgment
must be exerci~d.

The risk of nosocomial transmission of HIV, HBV, and other bloodborne pathogens
can be minimized if heatth-eare wor1eers use the following general guidelines:'
,. Take care to prevent injuries when using needles, scalpels, and other sharp

instruments or devices; when handling sharp instruments after procedures; when
cleaning used instruments; and when disposing of used needles. 00 not recap
used needles by hand; do not remove used needles from disposable syringes by
hand; and do not bend, break. or otherwise manipulate used needles by hand.
Place used disposable syringes an~ needles, scalpel blades, and other sharp items
in puncture-resistant containers for disposal. Locate the puncture-resistant con
tainers as close to the use area as is practical.

2. Use protective barriers to prevent exposure to b4ood, body fluids containing visible
blood, and other fluids to which universal precautions apply. The type of protective
barrier(s) should be appropriate for the procedure being performed and the type of
exposure anticipated.

3. Immediately and thoroughly w~h hands and other skin surfaces that are contam
inated with blood, body fluids containing visible blood, or other body fluids to
which universal. precautions apply.

Glove U.. for Phlebotomy
Gloves should reduce the incidence of blood contamina1ion of hands during

phlebotomy (drawing bfood samples), but they cannot prevent penetrating injuries
caused by needles or other .harp instruments. The likelihood of hand contamination
with blood containi~HIV, HBV, Of' other bfoodborne pathogens during phlebotomy
depends on several facto,..: 1) the .killand technique of the health-eare woncer, 2) the
frequency with which the healttH::are woncer performs the procedure (ottler factors
being equal, the cumulative risk of bfood exposure is higher for a health-eare wancer
who performs more procedures). 3) whether the procedure occurs in a routine or
emergency situation (where blood contact may be more likelyt, and 4) the prevalence
of infection with bloodbome pathogens in the patient population. The iikefihood of
infection after akin exposure to bfood containing HfV or HBV will depend on the
concentration of vi""s (viral concentration i. much higher for hepatitis' 8 than for HIV),
the duration of contact. the presence of skin I_ions on the hands of the health-eare
woncer, and - for HBV - the immune ltatus of ~e hulth-eare woncer. Although not
eceurately quantified, the risk of HIV infection follow;ng intact akin contact wittl
infective blood i. certainly much leu than the 0.5% ri.. f~&ow1ng percutaneous

"The ~u_ '.7 ptlbUcadon~ be CONU"-d for geMf"~ .nd~
recommendMiona not eddrWMd In ..~.
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n~dlestlck exposures (S J. In un;ver,a' precautions, 6/1 blood 'I ..,urned to be
potentially infective for bloodborne path~ens. but in cert.in HttI~S (e.g ......olunt..r
blood·donation cente(5) the prevalence of infection with some bloodborne pathOQens
(e.g .. HIV. HBV) is known to be very low, Some institutions haw relaxed rKOm~·
datlons for using gloves for phlebotomy proeadures by Ikilled phlebotomiau In
senings where the prevalence of bloodborne ~thogena i' known to be ....ery low.

InS'tltutions that judge that routine gloving for ,11 phlebotomi-. il not necauary
Ihould periodi~lIy rNvllulte their policy. Gloves Ihould .tw.yw be IVlil.b4e to
health-are worters who wilh to ule them for phlebotomy. In addition, the follow;~

general guidelines apply:
1. Ule gloves for performing phlebotomy wtlen tn. he.lth<are worter hal euta,

scratch", or other brealu in hilh\er Ikin.
2. Ule glov" in litUltionl wtlere the health-are worle.r judg. t:hct h.nd contamj·

nation witn blood may occur, for ex.mple, wtlen perlormi~ phlebotomy on .n
uncooperative patient.

3. Use glov" for performing finger Indlor heel Itidtt on infanta .nd children .
•. Use gloves when peraonl are receiving training in phlebotomy.

Se4ection of GIov"
The ~nter for Devices and Radiological He.lth, FDA. h.1 rnponlibtfity for

regulating the medical glove industry. Medical gloves .ndude theM marketed .1
aterile surgi~1 or nonS1erile examination gloves made of ....inyi or ~ex. General
purpose utility ("rubber") gloves are liso used in th" health-are letting, but they .re
not regulated by FDA sina! they are not promoted for medical use. ~re Ire no
reported differences in barrier effectiveness between intact latex Ind intact ....inyl uMd
to manufacture glov". Thus. the type of gloves selected should be .ppropriate for
ttle task being perlormed.

The following general guidelinel are recommended:
1. Use sterile gloves for procedures involving contact with normally Iterile .rea of

tne body.
2. Use examination glove. for procedur" invoM~ COntKt wttn mucous mem

branes, unI... otherwi.. indicated, .nd for other patient care or di~nc.tic

procedures thlt do not require the u.. of sterile gloves.
3. Change gloves between patient con~eta.
4. Do not Wish or disinfect lurgical or eXlmiMt.iong~ for reuM. Weahing with

lurfactantl may cau.. "wicking," i.e., the enhlnced penetration of liquidl through
undetected hola in the glove. Dilinfectj~~ mr( cau.. cMterioration.

5. Use general-i)urpose utility glov" (e.g., rubber houMho4d g~' for hoYaekMC)
ing chor. involving potential blood COntKt .net for instNment cJaning .net
decont.miMtion procedur". Utility glove. may be d.c:ontllmiMted .nd reuMd
but .hould be diaarded if they ar. peeling, cracted, or diaco4Of"ed. 0( if they haw
punctur", tea,.., or other evidence of deterioration.

W.It. Mlnae.ment
Univeraal precaution. ar. not int.nded to change 'NUt. m.nagement progr.me

previously recommended by CDC for he.'tn~,.. M'ftinQ8 (1 ). P~ideI fot' defin1ne,
collecting, storing, deconUmin.ung, end di~ng of infectiw wate .re geMrIfty
determined by INtttutioN In~ wttn lUte end Iocel reg4~~
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r8ueldH1Q wastA rn tHl A(.JfHTHHlt legul8110nS m health care settmgs m8Y be Ob'81n(td

from .tAlP or IOUII hfl811h deparlments or agencies responsible for walle mllnag(t

nlenl
R.oorr~ by (ifnI." fa, o.VICfJ••nd R.dlo'og'c.' H.,./rfl. focxJ .nd Drug Admrni.f,.f,on
Ho.pi,.[ [nf.,cflonJ P,oU,.m, AIDS P'OfJ,.m.•nd Hflp.f'f" 8,. D,v of Vir.' Di....... Cenrer fOI

InfK1IOU' O'lf/.Sf/I, N.'lon,,1 [nlf,rul. 101 Occup.,io".' S.'.ry .nd H••lrh. CDC
Edhorlal Not.: Implementation of univerlel precautions doe. not eliminete the n.ed

for other calegory' or disease·.pecific isolation precautions. such al (tn1eric precau

tions for infecti.ous diarrhea or isolation for pulmonary tuberculosis (1,2 '.In eddition

to universal prec8utions, detailed precautions hev(t been d(tveloped for the following

procedures and/or settings in which prolonged or intensive exposures to blood occur:

inv.sive procedures. dentistry. eutopsies or morticians' services. di.lyais. end the

clini~f Isboretory These detailed precaution. ere found in the August 21, 1987,
"Recommendetiona for Prevention of HIV Tren.mia.ion in Heelth-Care Seninga" (1 "
In .ddition. specific preceutions hive been developed for re..arch laboratorie. (28 ,.

R.,.,...nc.s
1 C.nter5 '0' Ols~lISe Conlrol Recommendation. for preven'lon of HIV 'ran.mi••ion in

heahh-<:e'tl ,eflmgs MMWR 1987:36(.uppl no. 2SI.
1 Garn.r JS, Simmons BP Guideline for i.olation precaution. In ho.p".I•. In'ect Con,rol

1983 4.}4~3}~

J Immunl18110n P,.ct'ce5 Advi.ory Commi"ee. Recommendation. for protection .g.in" viral
hepetitis MMWR 1985.3-4 313·14.319-35.

.. Oepertmenl of Labor. [)epartment of Health and Human Servicee. Joint 8dvieory notice
~o'ec1ion againsl occupallonal eJlpo,u'e to hep.titi. 8 viru. (H8VJ .nd humen immuno
deficiency VI/U' IHIV) Wuhington. DC US Department of labor. US Depertment of H.ellh
and Human ServIce,. 1987

f) Centers for Oisentl Conlrol Upd.te: Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome ,nd hum.n
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Update: Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome and Human

Immunodeficiency Virus Infection Among Health-Care Workers

ACQuired immunodeficiency syndrome (AiDS; among health-care workers in the

I United States results primarily from human Iml"1unodeficiency virus (HIV) infections

that occur outside of the health·care setting. However. a small number of health-care

workers nave been infected with HIV through occ'Jpatlonal exposures. and one sucn

worker has developed AIDS after documented seroconversion. This report summa

rizes and updates both national surveillance data for AIDS among health-care workers

and data from prospective studies on tne risk of HIV transmission in the health·care

setting.
H.alth-Car. Workers with AIDS

The AIDS case report form used by CDC reQuests that state and local health

departments collect inVformation on employment Since 1978 in a health-care or clinical

laboratory setting. For surveillance purposes. any person who indicates such employ-

ment is classified as a health-care worker. .

As of March 14, 1988, a total of 55,315 adults with AIDS had been reported to CDC.

Occupational information was available for 47 532 of these persons, 2.586 (5.4%) of

whom were classified as health-care workers. A Similar proportion (5.7%) of the U.S.

labor force was employed in health services \ 1 l.

Forty-six states. the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico have reported health

care workers with AIDS. Like other AIDS patients. health-care workers with AIDS had

a median age of 35 years. Males accounted for '9' .6% of health-care workers

with AIDS and 92.4% of other patients with AIDS The majority of health-care workers

with AIDS (62.8%) and of other AIDS patients. 130 5:l~) were white.

Ninety-five percent of the health·care NOfl(ers -Nlth AIDS were classified into

known transmisSIon categories (Table , I ~e31~h·care workers with AIDS were

significantly less likely than others wltn AIDS :0 ~e :ntravenous drug abusers and

more likelV to be homosexual or bisexual ..... ~ ... ~~ey were also less likely to have a

known riM factor reported (p <0.001 I.

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES I PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
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To determine the possible cause of HIV infection. state and local health depart
ments investigate those AIDS patients reported as having no identified risk. As of
March 14. 1988. ;nvestigations nad been completed for 121 of the 215 health-care
Worl<ers ,nitlally reported with undetermined risk. Risk factors were identified for 80
\66.1 J'ol of these. Of the 135 health-care workers who remain in the undetermined-riSk
category, 41 (30.4°/0 ) could not be reclassified after follow-up; 20 (14.8%) had eltner
died or refused to oe interviewed: and 74 (54.8%) are still under investigation.

Overall. 5.3% of health-care workers with AIDS had an undetermined risk. When
examined by year of report to CDC. the proportion of such health-care oVorkers
appears to have Increased from 1.5~~ in 1982 to 6.2% in 1987. However, 71 of the 135
health-care workers for whom risk is still undetermined have been reported since
March 1987. and 80.0% of these 71 cases are still under investigation. The proportion
of other AIDS patients with an undetermined risk has also increased over time.
However. previous experience suggests that other risk factors for HIV infection will be
identified for many of these persons when investigations have been completed (2),

Ten percent of all reported AIDS patients with undetermined risk are health-care
workers; this proportion has not changed over time.

A health-care worker reported to have developed AIDS after a well-documented
occupational exposure to blood and HIV seroconversion is included among the 80
health-care workers who were reclassified after follow-~p. The worker was acciden
tally self-injected with several milliliters of blood from a hospitalized patient With

AIDS while filling a vacuum collection tube. Investigation revealed no other risk
factors for this health-care worker.

Forty-one health-care workers could not be reclassified after investigation; 68.3%
were men. In contrast. 23.0% of individuals employed in hospitalS and health services
in the United States are men (1). These 4' health-care workers comprised eight
physicians. four of whom were surgeons; one dentist: five nurses; eleven nursing
assistants or orderlies: seven housekeeping or maintenance workers; four clinical
laboratory technicians; one respiratory therapist; one paramedic; one mortician: and
two others who had no contact with patients or clinical specimens. A comparison of

"-
TABLE 1. Comparison of health-care workers with AIDS and other AIDS patients
reported to CDC, by transmission category - through March 14, 1988

Tr.nsmission Cat.gory

Homosexual or Bis.xual Male
H.terosexual Intravenous Drug Abuser
Homosexual or Bis.xual Mile and

Intravenous Drug Abuser
H.mophilia/Colgulation Disorder
H.t.rosuual
Btood/Blood Component Recipient
Other'
Undeterm{nedl

Tota'

H••lth.car. Work.rs with AIDS Oth.r AIDS Pltients
No. (~.l No. (%l

1.916 (74.1)- 28,820 (64.11
161 (6.2)- 8.253 (18.41

187 (7.2) 3.257 (7.31
20 (0.8) 451 (1.0)

"9 (4.6) 1.712 (3.91
47 (1.8) '.105 (2.5)

1 «1.0) a (0.0)
135 (5.3)- 1.268 /2.8)

2.58. (100.0t "',948 (100.0)

·p<0.001. chi sQuare analysis.
'Represents nealtn·care worker who seroconverted to HIV and developed AIDS after docu·
mented needlestick exposure to blood.
'Includes patients who are under investigation. who died or refused interview. or for whom no
risk was Identified after follow-up.
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the occupations of these 41 health·care workers with those of health·care workers for
whom risk factors and job information were available showed that maintenance
worlc:ers were the only occupational group significantly more likely to have an
undetermined risk (7 :17.1°/01 of 41 health·care workers with undetermined risk.
comoared with 160 (7.1 0/

0 1 of 2.263 health-care workers With identified risk. D = 0.02).
Seventeen of the 41 investigated health·care workers with undetermined risk

(including two of the seven maintenance workers) reported needlestick and/or
mucous-membrane exposures to the blood or body fluids of patients during the 10
years preceding their diagnosis of AIDS. However, none of the patients was known to
be infected with HIV at the time of exposure, and none of the health·care workers was
evaluated at the time of exposure to document seroconversion to HIV antibody. None
of the remaining 24 health·care workers reported needlestick or other nonparenteral
exposures to blood or body fluids.
Other Health-Care and Laboratory Workers with HIV Infection

As of December 31, 1987, 1,176 health-care workers had been enrolled and tested
for HIV antibody in ongoing CDC surveillance of health-care workers exposed to
blood or other body fluids from HIV·infected patients. Of the 1,070 workers tested ;lI90
days after exposure. 870 (81.3%1 had parenteral exposures to blood: 104 (9.7%) had
exposures of mucous membrane or nonintact skin to. blood: and 96 (9.0%) had
exposures to other body fluids (Table 2),

FO,ur (0.5%) of the 870 workers wit~ Darenteral eXDosures to blood were seropo
sitive for HIV antibody (upper bound of the 95% confidence interval (CI] = 1.1 %),
However. one of these four was not tested until 10 months after exposure (3,4), In
addition, this worker had an HIV·seropositive sexual partner, and heterosexual
aCQuisition of infection could not be excluded. Of the 489 health·care workers who
sustained parenteral exposures to blood and for whom both acute- and convalescent
phase serum samples had been obtained, three. or 0.6%. seroconverted to HIV within
6 months of exposure (upper bound of the 95% CI = 1.6%) (4·61. Investigation
revealed no nonoccupational risk factors for these three workers.

Two other ongoing prospective studies assess the risk of nosocomial aCQuisition of
HIV infection among health-care workers in the United States (7,8). As of April 30,
1987, the National Institutes of Health had tested 103 healtn-care workers with
documented needlestick injuries and 691 health-care workers witn more than 2.000
cutaneous or mucous·membrane exposures to blood or other body fluids of

TABLE 2. HIV infection among he.lth·care workers, by type of exposure and body
fluid - CDC Prospective Study, August 15, 1983-0ecemb.r 31, 1987

Typ of Exposur.

No. of H••lth·Care Workers with Expo.ur. to

Blood Saliva Urine Other/Unknown
No. of

Infections

2137870

PI..".,.I (needle-
IIIck or cut with
INrp object)

Contaminltion of
mucous-membrane,
open wound. or
nonintact skin. 104 42 12 11 0

•All four health-cart work.rs hid parenteral exposure to MIV·jnfected blood: risk is 41870. or
0.5% (upper bound of 95% confidence interval = 1. 1%).
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I-fIV·infected .Jat/ents; none I"lad seroconvened (7). As of March ~ 5. i988. a Slm;lar
study at the University of California of 235 health·care workers with 644 documented
needles~,c)( ,ro/urles or mucous·membrane exposures had identified one seroconver.
5101"1 ·olloWII"g .3 needlestlcil: '9 : University of California. San Franc,sco. unouollsr-ed
datal. Prospective studies In the United Kingdom and Canada show no eVidence of
HIV transmission among 220 health·care workers Nlth ~arenteral, mucous
membrane, or cutaneous exposures I 10.11 ).

In addition to the health'care workers enrolled in these longitudinal surveillance
studies and the case reported here. six persons from the United States and four
persons from other countries who denied other risk factors for HIV infection have
reportedly seroconverted to HIV after parenteral, nonintact skin, or mucous
membrane exposures to HIV·jnfected blood or concentrated virus in a health-care or
laboratory setting (Table 3) (12·20). Six additional health·care workers with no other
identified fisk factors reportedly acquired HIV infection, but the date of seroconver
sion is unknown 13,15,21-231.

Reoorred by' AIDS Program, Hose/ra/lnfections Program. Cemer for Infectious Diseases. CDC.

Editorial Note: These data are consistent with previous observations that the occu
pational rIsk of acquiring HIV in health-care settings is low and is most often
associated with percutaneous inoculation of blood from a patient with HIV infection.
Prospective surveillance studies, which provide data on 'the magnitude of the risk of
HIV infection. indicate that the risk of seroconversion following needlestick exposures
to blood from HIV·infected patients is less than 1.0%. The level of risk associated with
the exposure of nonintact skin or mucous membranes is likely far less than that
associated with needlestick exposures. Individual published case reports must be
interpreted with caution because they provide no data on the frequency of occupa
tional exposures to HIV or the proportion of exposures resulting in seroconversion.

The reasons that a higher proportion of health-care workers with AIDS have no
identified risk than do other persons with AIDS are unknown. They could include a
tende,.,cy of health-care workers not to report behavioral risk factors for HIV infection,
the occuoational risk of HIV infection as a result of blood exposure, or both. The first
hypothesis is suggested by the overrepresentation of men among these health-care
workers, a finding that is similar to the overrepresentation of men among AIDS
patients infected with HIV through sexual activity or intravenous drug abuse. The
second hypothesis is sugge$:ed by the documentation of HIV transmission in the
health ·care setting. Similar hypotheses may be raised for the apparent excess of
maintenance personnel among health-care workers with no identified risk for AIDS.
Occupationally acquired HIV infection in such workers would be difficult to determine
unle•• the source patient or clinical specimen was known to be HIV-positive, t~e

occupational exposure had been well documented, and the HIV seroconversion of the
he.lth-care worker had been detected.

The increasing number of persons being treated for HIV-associated illnesses
make. it likely that more health·care workers will encounter patients infected with
HIV. The risk of transmission of HIV can be minimized if health-care workers use care
whil. perlorming all invasive procedures. adhere rigorously to previously published
recommendations, and use universal precautions when caring for all patients (5). In
addition. employers should instruct health-care workers on the need for routine use
of universal precautions, provide equipment and clothing necessary to minimize the
risk of infection, and monitor workers' adherence to these precautions (5,24 ).
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C.... with Documented Seroconversion

Cue Occupation Country Type of Exposure Source Reference

1• NS' United Scates ,~eedlestlck AIDS patient This report
2 ,~S Unlced States Needlestlck AIDS patient (4,61
3 ~S Unlced States Needlestick AIDS patient (5 I
4 NS United Staces 2 Needlesticks AIDS patient. (51

HtV·infected
patient

5 NS United States Need/estick AIDS patient (9 I
6 Nurse England Needlestick AIDS patient (12 I
7 Nurse France Needlestick HIV·jnfected (13 I

patient
8 Nurse MartiniQue Needlestick AIDS patient (14 I
9 Aesearch lab United Scates Cut witn sharp Concentrated (15,16 I

worker object virus
10 Home healttl· United States Cutaneous' AIDS patient ( 17)

care provider
11 NS United States Nonintact skin . AIDS patient (18 ) -
12 Pnlebotomist United Scates Mucous·membrane HIV·infected (18 )

patient
13 Tecnnologist United States Nonintact skin HIV·infected (18)

patient
14 NS United States Needlestick AIDS patient (19 )
15 Nurse Italy Mucous-membrane HIV·infected (20)

patient

Cases without Documented Seroconversion

Case Occupation Country Type of Exposure Souree Reference

1 NS United States Puncture wound AIDS patient (3,4 )
2 NS United States 2 Needlesticks 2 AIDS patients (3)
3 Aesearch lab United States Nonintact skin Concentrated (15,16 )

worker virus
4 Home health- England Nonintact skin AIDS patient (21 I

care provider
5 Dentist United States Multiple Unknown (22)

n..dlesticks
6- Technician Mexico Multiple needle- Unknown (231

stickS and
mucous-membrane

7 Lab worker United States Needlestick, Unknown (3)
puncture wound

·He.h-car. worker diagnosed with AIDS.
°NS • not specified.
'Mottt.r who provided nursing care for her child with HIV infection; extensive contact with tne
child'. blood Ind body secretions and excretions occurred~ the mother did not wear gloves and
often did not wash her hands immediately after exposure.
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MINNESOTA OSHA
AIDS Issues

January 26, 1988

The purpose of Minnesota's Occupational Safety and Health (OSHA) program is to ensure
that workplaces are safe and healthful for working people. The OSHA program, which is
in the Department of Labor and Industry, enforces the Federal OSHA regulations, some
"localizing" state OSHA standards, and the state Employee Right-to-Know Act. The
program covers private and pUblic employers and is partially funded with federal funds.
Thirty-two safety investigators and fourteef.l industrial hygienists conduct about 6,000
unannounced inspections each year. Inspection sites are based on employee complaints,
locations where accidents occur, and statistical information obtained from the workers'
compensation injury records. Following an inspection, citations describing the unsafe or
unhealthful conditions are issued to the employer and penalties may be associated with the
more significant violations. Followup investigations are conducted to assure that
compliance with the citations has been accomplished~

The OSHA program includes a provision that no employee is ever expected to work under
significantly unsafe or unhealthful work conditions~ If the employee has a reasonable belief
that work conditions are "imminently dangerous", they can refuse to work, notify the
employer, and have the dangerous conditions corrected. If there is a dispute between the
employer and employee, Minnesota OSHA will conduct a discrimination investigation and
resolve the conflict. There is also a "General Duty Clause" which OSHA uses to cite obvious
and serious violations of good safety or health practices where there is not a specific
standard.

In 1983 the Minnesota Employee Right-to-Know Act was passed and blended directly into
the Minnesota OSHA program. The main thrust of this Act is to increase knowledge of how
to work safely with chemicals. The Act also includes worker exposure to infectious agents
in hospitals and clinics. AIDS is one of those infectious agents that is specifically addressed.
Minnesota OSHA has conducted investigations in hospitals and clinics and has issued
citations requiring that employees be furnished written information and training on how
to deal with AIDS in the workplace. We believe the Right-to-Know legislation will be
changed in 1988 to include infectious 'agents coverage in workplaces other than hospitals
and clinics.

Federal OSHA does not have jurisdiction in Minnesota other than to monitor the Minnesota
OSHA program. Just recently, they mailed about 450,000 packets of information to health
care facilities throughout the United States. That packet included the Centers for Disease
Control guidelines and suggested methods of dealing with blood-borne diseases in health
care facilities. This information is similar to the background information we, in Minnesota
OSHA, use.
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Minnesota OSHA has some specific standards that can be applied in some workplaces and
has established a Division Operating Policy for dealing with AIDS exposure in several other
work settings.

1. Frequently, there is a question in employee's minds about working with another
employee who has AIDS. We do not believe this to be a problem, nor do we require
employers to provide that information to their employees, since AIDS is not
transmitted through casual contact which is the only "routine exposure" which should
occur. -

2. Employees in hospitals and clinics are specifically covered by the Right-to-Know Act
and we will require .hospitals and clinics to have an effective infection control
program. We will use the guidelines handed out by the Centers for Disease Control.

3. Employees in nursing care centers who care for AIDS patients must have the same
protection as employees in hospitals and clinics~ The Right-to-Know Act does not
specifically cover nursing care centers but we can and will use the Minnesota OSHA
General Duty Clause to require the same training and protection for these employees.

4. Emergency response team personnel (police, firefighters, medical responders, etc.)
must also be provided with training and personal protective equipment so they are
protected from this infectious agent. Again, we will use the General Duty Clause
since there is not a specific standard.

5. Another group of employees who have potential AIDS exposure problems are
correctional officers. These employees must also be provided with rinformation and
training and must be furnished with necessary personal protective equipment. The
General Duty Clause will apply.



Attachment VI

~ompleted. the name of the reporter ~hall be conndentlaJ but shall be ac~slble to the
Indl'flduai subject of the record upon court order,

Sot ..... llhstandlnl S«tlons 138,163 and \38.\7, records maintained by locaJ welfare
a&CnCle5. the pollce department or county shenK under thas settlon shall be destroyed
H descn bed In clauses (a) to (d):

t 1) If upon usnsment or Inve1t1ption a report IS found to be false. nouce of IDteDl
\0 dC5troy records of the repon shall be malled to the IDdlVldual subject of the ~rt,
~t the subject's request the records shall be m&Jnulned u pnvate data. If no r'equnt
from the subject is received Wlthln 30 days of mu,hDI the nouce of Intent to destroy,
the records shaH be de1troyed.

(b) "11 retords relaunl to reports which. upon as~sment or investiption. are
found to be substantiated shaH be de1troyed seven yean Uter the date of tbe fuW entry
In the case record.

(e) "'11 records of reports which. upoa laiti&.l u,snsment or iDvntiptioa. cunot
be substantiated or disproved to the YllsflC'tlOn of the leal welfare &&enC"Y, loa! police
department or county shentf may be l~t for a penod of one year. If the loca1 welfare
aleney, local police depanment or county shen! is unable to su~tant1ate the I"'el)Ort

Within that penod. each aleney unable to sub1tanuate tbe f"el)Ort sball destroy IU
records rel.&lloa to the report In the manner proVlded by clause (a).

Id) Any nOllDc:auon of Intent to Inteme-w which wu rec:elved by a school under
subdiVISion 10. paraltaph tc). shall be destroyed by tbe school wbeu ordered to do 10

by the aleney conducllnl the uscumeat or iavesll,atioa. The IICDC"Y shall order the
d~tNCUOQ of the nou6c.atioft when other records relatinl to the f"e1)Ort under Invesup·
tlon or useument are destroyed under thLl lubcliVlsloa.

Subd. 11 a. OtlCloslin of IDionudoa Me req~ ~ etrWD c::a.i". \lIbea inter
v,ewlnl a minor under subdiVISion 10. an Indlvldual dc:>n Dot laclude the pareot or
luardlan of the minor for purpote1 of te'C110n t104, subdivisiOQ 2, wbeD tile parent or
llardlan IS the aHeled pen:>ctrator of the abule or ne'l1ect.

Subd. t2. Owd.. of fadlJty~ Ariy operator, employee, or volunteer
worker at any facdllY who Intenuonally nClieeu. pb~c::ally abuses. or sexU&l.1y abuses
any child In the care of that faality may be charpd with a viOlatiOD OfS«tiOD 609,2".
609.371, or 609.311. ,"ny operator of. (1Cili1Y wbo mowiqiy permiu coDditioas to
eXIst which resull in nCilect. pbysical abUM. or sex~ abuse of a child in \be care of
that faclhty may be charpd wltba vioAauOD of 1eCU0D 609.23 or 609.311.

Sub<!. 1J. A,,&adM 01 ... fI'IiC'dcIIlCt. The classi6QlioD of f"e1)OnJ IDd
retords ereated or malluained for lbe pUf1)Olft of this sec110a shall be detennused u
provided by thiS seaiOD, ootwiWWMtinl uy other cl.ual6cauoDs esubhsheci by
chal)ter 13.

History: 197' C 221 s I,' /977 ( 110 s 9,' 1971 ( 111 s 1, J: 1918 ( ',j s /·9: 1979 (
/4J s I: 1979c ljj f 1: 1980 c 509 s 50.18/.' 191/ (140 s 1: 198/ c 17J s 12: /981 (JII
s J9: ISp/9I1 c 4 Uf / s H,' 1912 ( )91 s /.2,' /912 c 545 s 24,' 1982 c 6J6 J 1-4: I98J
c ~/7 s 8: 198J c 219 f 1.2: /98J c J4' f IJ·19: 1984 c 484$ J,' /984 c 57J s 10,' 1914 c
577 s /·6: /984 c 511 s /1.. 1984 c 654 Q1t , S 58.. /984 c 6jj 4I'f 1$ 14 svbd I; 19Ij c
166 s 5·/5: 191' c l1J f 1·4: 198' c 186 s 19.10,' 19Ij c 19J $ J.j,' /986 c )j / s /9,20,'
/986 c J80 s ): 1986 c 444,' /986 C 469 s 1; /Sp/916 c J tUt / $ 71

616.557 REPORTING OF MALn£ATMENT Of V1.IU'EL\BLE ADU1.TS.
Subdivision 1. ~ItUc polic'y. The leoaislature c1eclatft that the pubhc polley of this

SUte IS to protect adults who. because of pbY1ic:aj or menta! disability or de~ndenC'Y

on Institutional ser-'IC~. are panlcularty vuJne~ble to abuse or nqJec1~ to proVide safe
In.s~ltuuonaJ or resldenual servlcn or lavina enVlronments for vuJnerable adults who
have ~n abused or necJC'Cted: and to ISSist penons chal'Jed with the care of vulnc~ble
ldulU to proVide s.afe en\'\ronmcnts.

In addition. It IS lhe policy of thIS state to require the rcportinl of suspected abuse
or ne&Ject of 'o"1Jlnerablc adults. to provide for the voluntary rcponlnl of Jbuse or



neglect o.f vUlnerable adults. to require the Investlgatlon of the reports and'o p
P , . \ rovld..
rO\~Ctl .. e and coun~lInl servIces In appropnate cases. ..

Subd. 2. Definitions. As used 10 this section. the following terms have the mean
ings given them unless the specific context Indicat~s otherwise.

.(a) "Facility" means. a hospital or other entitJ required to be licensed pursuant to
sectlons 144.50 to 144.58: a nursing home requlr~d to be licensed to serve adults
pursu~nt to section 144A.02: an agency, day care facility, or residential facility required
to be licensed to serve adults pursuant to sections 2~5.781 to 245.812; or a home care
provider licensed under section 144,.1..46.

(b) "Vulnerable adult" means any person 18 ~ cars of age or older.
( 1) who is a resident or inpatient of a facility:
(2) who receives services at or from a facility required to be licensed to serve adults

pursuant to sections 245.781 to 245.812. except a person receiving outpatient services
for treatment of chemical dependency or mental Illness;

(3) who receives services from a home care prOVider licensed under section 144A.46;
or

(4) who, regardless of residence or type of service received, is unable or unlikely
to report abuse or neglect without assistance because of impairment of mental or
physical function or ~motlonal status.

(e) "Caretaker" means an individual or facility who has responSibility for the care
of a vulnerable adult as a result of a family relationship, or who has assumed responsI
bility for all or a ponion of the care of a vulnerable adult voluntarily, by contract, or
by agreement.

(d) "Abuse" means:
( I) any act which constitutes a violation under s~ctions 609.221 to 609.223,

609.23 to 609.235, 609.322r, 609.342. 609.343, 609.344, or 609.345:
(2) nontherapeutic conduct which produces or could reasonably be expected to

produce pain or injUry and is not accidental. or any repeated conduct which produces
or could reasonably be expected to produce mental or emotional distress;

(3) any sexual contact between a facility staff person and a resident or client of that
facility;

(4) the illegal u~ of a vulnerable adult's person or property for another person's
profit or advantage, or the breach of a fiduciary relationship through the use of a person
or a person's propeny for any purpose not in the proper and lawful executIon of a trust.
Including but not limited to situauons where a person obtams mon~, propeny, or
services from a vulnerable adult through the use of undue Influence, harassment,
duress, deception, or fraud: or

(5) any aversive and deprivation procedures that have not been authorized under
section 245.825.

(e) "Neglect" means:
(I) failure by a caretaker to supply a vulnerable adult with necessary food. cloth

ing, shelter, health care or supervision;
(2) the absence or likelihood of absence of necessary food. clothing, shelter, health

care, or supervislon for a vulnerable adult: or
(3) the absence or likelihood of absence of necessary financial management to

protect a vulnerable adult against abuse as defined in paragraph (d), clause (4). Nothing
in this section shall be construed to require a health c~r~ facility to provide financial
management or supervise financial management for .1 vulnerable adult except as
otherwise required by law.

(0 "Repon" means any repon received by a.local ·.I,~lfare agency, police depan
ment. county shenff. or licensing agency pursuant to lh s section.

(gl "Licensing agency" means:
(l) the commissioner of health. for facllities as defined in clause (a) which are

required to be licensed or certified by the depanment of h~alth:



(2) the commiSSioner of human services. for facl1ities required by sectlons 245.781

to 2~5.813 to be licensed:

(J) any licenslnl board which regulates penons punuant to section 214.01, subdi

VISion 2: and
(4) any alency responsible for credentiaHnl human services occupations.

Subd. 3. Penons IIWIdated to report. ... professional or the professional's delepte

who IS enpled In the care of vulnerable adulu. education. SOCIal servICes. law enforce

ment. or any of the reaulated OCcupations referenced In subdiVision 2. clause (1)(3) and

(4), or an employee of a rehablli~tion faCIlity cenloed by the commiSSioner of jobs and

tralnln, for vocational rehablli~tion. or an employee of or penon providina servICes

In a faCIlity who has knowledle of the abuse or nqiKt of a vulnerable adult. has

reasonable cause to beheve that a vulnerable adult IS belna or hu been abused or

neglected. or who has knowledle that a vulnerable adult hu sustained a physical injury

which IS not reasonably e~plalned by the history of inJunes provided by the caretaker

or careuken of the vulnerable adult shall immediately repon the information to the

local police depanment. county shenK. loCaJ welfare alency, or appropnate licensina

or cenlfYlnl alency. The police de~ment or the county shentf. ul)On rece1vinl a

repon. shall Immediately notify the local welfare apnq. The locaJ welfare apnCYt

upon retelvlnl a report. shall immediately notify lbe local police d~eDt or lbe

county sheriff' and the appropriate licensilll qency or lIenaes.

A person not reqUired to rel'Ort under the provisioas of this subdivision may

voluntanly f'el)Ort as described above. Medical examinen or corollen shall notify tJM

police del)anment or county shenft' and the locaj welfare depattmau ill instances iD

which they believe that a vulnerable adult has died as a result of abuse or oea1ect.

~othln. in thiS subdivision shall be construed to require the reponinl or transmit

w of informauon repn1in• .aD inadent of abuse or netiea or suspected abu.se or

nqt~ if the inetdent bas been reponed or U'USmitted to the appropnate penon or

enttty.
Subd. 31. RIfO't ....~_ (I) Where fedenl law sl)eCi6cally probibiu 1

person from disclosln, panent ldentifyin. iDfonMtioll In conneaion wlth a reJ'On of

suspected abuse or nealect under laM 1913, chapter 273, sectiOIl 3t that person need

not make a required report unless the vulDerabie adult. or the vulllerable adult's

luardian. conservator. or lepA representative, hal consented to disclosure In a manner

'- which conforms to federal requirements. Facilities whose patients or re1lCHSSU are

covered by such a federal law shall seek couent to the disclosure of suspected abuse

or nealect from each patient or resident. or 1 paardian. COIlservator, or lepj f'e1)resenta

tlve. upon the patien,'s or residentts admiSlioft to tbe facility. Penons who are

prOhlblted by federal law from ~nin'lD incident ofsuspectec:l abuse or nel1ect shall

promptly seek consent to make a f'e1)On.

(b) Except as de6ned in subdivision 2. parqraph (d)t clause ( l)t verbal or physical

aureulon occumn. between patients. residenu. or clients of a fac11itYt or self-abusive

behaVIor of these persons does not constitute "abuse'" for the purposes of subdivision

3 unless it causes serious harm. The operator of the facility or a desipee shall record

InCidents of agression and self-abusive behavior in a manner that factlitatet periodic

revIew by licensln. apnC1CS and county and loca1 welfare apncies.

(c) Nothtnl in thiS section shall be COllStrued to require a f'el)On of abuse. u

defined In subdivisioD 2. pa..-araph (d), clause (4). solely 00 tbe bail of the truster

of money or propeny by &lft or u compensation for services rendered.

Subd. 4. Report. A person required to f'e1)On under subdivision 3 shall make an

oral repan Immediately by telephone or otherwise. A person required to repon under

sub<hvislon 3 shall also make a repon as soon as possIble 1ft wnUftl to the appropnate

pOlice depanment. the county shentf. locaJ welfare aleney. or appropnate Iicensln.

agency. The wntten repon shall be of suffiCIent content to Identify the vulnerable adult.

the caretaker. the nature and e~tent of the suspected abuse or neaJect. any eVidence of

preVIOUs abuse or neaJect. name and address of the reponer. and any other In;ormauon



that the reporter ~elleves mIght be helpful In !nvestlgatlng the suspected abu~"
I \1.' ->'l; Or

~eg eCl. V't ntten reports received by a polICe department or a counlY shenrf shall ~
to~arded Immediately to the local welfare agency, The police department or th
county shenlf may keep copies of reports recetved by them. Copies of Wntten rePO~
recel\'ed by a local welfare department shaU be forwarded Immedtately to the locaJ
pollce department or the county shentf and the appropnale Ilcenslni alency or aaen
cles.

Subd. 5. IIII~uiry rro. UalMlity. (a) Apenon makinl a voluntary or mancUted
repon under SUbdiVISion 3 or panlclpallnl In an Invesupuon under this section
Immune from any civil or criminal liability that otherw,se mt&ht result from l~S
person's acuons. If the penon IS ~etlnl In load fauh. e

(b) ... penon employed by ~ local welfare 3len.cy or 3 state Iicensinl alency Who
IS co~ductlnl or superv,slnl an Invesulluon or entorclnl the law In compliance w'fth
SUbdiVIsion ~O, I~. o,r,l2 or any. related nd~ or provtSion of law is immune from any
clv,l or cnmlna! habduy that mllht othetw1se result from the penon's actions, If tbe
penon IS acunl In lcod faith and exerclSinl due care.

Subd.. 6. FaJsU'.... reporu.... penon who intentionally makes a false re~n under
the prOVISions of thiS section shall be liable In a Civil SUit for any actual dam...
suffered by the penon or penons so reported and for any punitive damqes set by tbe
court or JUry. .

. Subd. 7. ~aJ"'.~. (a) A penon required to repon by this section wbo
Intentionally rails to f'e1)On IS I\lihy of a misdemeanor.

(b) A penon required by this section to repon who nelHaendy or intentionaJJy
falls to I'el)On is liable for cWnapt caused by the failure.

Subd. 8. E..... IIOt~ No evidence reptdinl the abuse orn~ at
the '-"Jlnerable adwt shall be excluded in uy Proc:eedinl lrisinl out of the allepd abuIe
or neliect 011 the P'OUDdi of lack of competency under sectioa 59'.02.

Subd. 9. :\landatory reportinl to. medical examiner lOr coroner. A person required
to report under the provisions of subdivision 3 who has r\.' .. 'Jnable cause to believe that
a vulnerable adult has died as a direct or indirect result or lbuse or neglect shall repon
that information to the appropriate medical examiner, - coroner in addition to the
local welfare agency, police department. or county sh;.' - rf or appropriate licensing
agency or agencies. The medical examiner or coroner shJ:1 complete an investigation
as. soon as feaSible and repon the findings to the police ~kpartment or county sheriff,
the local welfare agency. and. if applicable, each licensing agency. A person or agency
th~t receives a repon under this subdivision concerning .1 vulnerable adult who was
receiving residential treatment for mental illness. mental r~tardation. chemical depen
dency, or emotional disturbance from a mental health or mental retardation agency or
faCIlity as defined in section 245.91, shall also repon the In formauon and findings to
the ombudsman for mental health and mental retardation,

Subd. 10. o.dII., leal ..... ...., .... a NCetJC III • ...,.rt. (I) T1le 10cII
welfare IIIDCY sIWI immedia&ely illveslilile IDc:l oler emeflnC'Y aDd coatuuaill
protective socW terVica (or PUJ1)OMS of preventi", funher abuse or net&ect aDd for
safepardiq aDd ea1wlciq the weifare of the abused or neslected vuJnerabAe adult.
Local welfare qmci,es may eater racilities aDd inspect and copy records as ..., 01
iavestiptiou. (JI cases ofs~ sexual abuM, the local welfare qncy saul
immedia&eiy li'l"&iiii (or IDd make availabte to the vletim appl'OC)riace medica! tuIDI
nanoa aDd treatmeDL The iaveslipuoa shall DOC be limited to the W1"it1eD recorda at
the facility, but shaJl include every other available source of inform&bOCL W1M8
necesutY iA order to protect the vulnerable adwt (rom funber harm. the local weU'art
alency shall seek authority to remove the vuJaerable adult from the situanoD i4 wlUcla
the neslect or abuSe occumd. The local welfare aaency sba11 also investipce to
determlDe whether the conditions which resulted in the re~ned abuse or neaJeet plIce.
other vulnerable adults in Jeopardy of beinl abused or neslected and olef proteCtive
SOCial setV1c:e5 that are called for by its detenninatioft. [n pert"onninl any of that
dUlles. the locaJ welfare apftC'Y sh&U ml1DWn appropriate records.

(b) I( the f'el)On Indicates. or if the toea! welfare apncy finds that the sUJC*!Id
abuse or neaIea occulTed at a facility, or while the '-"Jlnerable adult wu or should !law
been under the care of or recelVlnl services from a facility, or that the suspected abuII
or ne1lect Involved a penon licensed by a licensinl aaency to provide care or teMces.
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the local welfare alency shall immediately nOllfy each appropnate licensinl alency.
and provide each 1lcenslDI acency Wltb a copy of tbe repon and of liS Invesupllve
endlnas·

(c) When necessary in order to protect a vulnerable adult from serious harm. the
loaJ aaenC')' shall immediately intervene on behalf of that adult to bell' the family,
Vlcum. or other Interested penon by seekin. any of the foUoW1na:

( 1) a restrainin. order or a court order for removal of the pefl'Ctrator from the
rnldence of tbe vuJnenble adult pursuant to section 5188.01;

(2) tbe apPOintment of a auarclian or conservator punuant to sections 525.539 to
525.6198, or pardiansbip or conservatorship pursuant to chapter 252A;

(3) replacement of an abUSIve or nqjectful I\W'dian or conservator and appoint
ment of a SUitable person u auardian or conservator, pursuant to sec'tJODS 525.539 to
525.6198; or

(4) a referraJ to the prosecutina attorney for poSlible criminaJ prosecution of the
perpetrator under chapter 609. .

The expenses of lepJ intervention mUit be paid by the coun~ in the case of
iodilent penons. under sealOD 525.703 aDd chapter 563.

In proceedinll under seaioDi 525.539 to 525.6191. if a suitable relative or other
penon is not available to petition for l'W'dianship or COMeriltonhip, I couty
employee shall presnt the petition W'ica r'el)rnetltation by the county anOl'De'Y. The
county shall contrlCl W1Ul or arrup for I suitable penon or nonpro6t orpnizatioft to
provlde onlOln. pardianship services. If the county prese1lU evidence to the proOete
court that it has made I dililftt etfort and DO otber suitable penon can be found. I
county empjoyee may serve u I\W'GiU or COlllef'lltor. The county shaU not retaliate
aplnst the employee for aay ICtiOIl tUn Oil behaU' of the ward or conservatee eveD
if the actIon is adverse to the county's interest. .~y persaD reUllated .....DSl in
violation of this subdivision shall bave a cal.&le of acUoD apinst the county aDd shall
be entitled to reasonable auorney fees &Del COIU of the acUOD if the actIon iJ upbeld by
the coun.

Subd. loa. N..... ., ........... ill • r.cDItJ. (a) When a repon is
received that alleps neliect. physical abuIe, or sexual abuse ofl vumerable adult wbue
In the care of a facility required to be liceued UDder sectiOD 14404.02 or sectioIlI
24~. 781 to 245.812, the local welf.... IIIDCY iIlvesliptin• the repon shall notify the
luardiaft or coDservator of \be penoca of a vulDerab6e adult \mder I\WdiaDSbip Of'
conservatonhip of the perIOG wbo illUIIId 10 bave ben lbuled orn~ The
locaJ welfare IPDCY sb.aIl DOUty \be penaca. it aay, desJpated to be ftotllaed ill cue of
an emef'lC1lCY by a vWDerabie adult DOl UDder paardiusbip or colI.IefVatonbip of the
penoa who is aJ1eIed to baw ben abuIed or~ unJeog COueDt is dnied by the
vulnerable 1dWt. "I"M DOUce Iba1l COGWD the foUowiq iD!onnauoa: the IWDC of the
facilit~ tbe (act that • report of allepd abuIe or nea&ea of. vu1Denble adult in tbe
facility baa beeD received; the utun oftha alIepd abuM orn~ tbat the apncy iJ
conducUllIu illv_illlion: uy protective or corTeCtive meuW'll beinl tUn peDdiq
the outeome of me investilitiOD: ud that I wtleD memorudWD will be proV1ded
when tbe lDvestiptioa iJ completed.

(b) In a cue ofallepd nealect, physical abu.., or saUll lbuM of. vulnerable adult
while in the care ofa facility required to be licensed under sections 245.711 to 245.112,
the local weJfare qeney may also provlde the infonnalioD in parqraph (a) to the
lUlrdian or conservator of the penon of any other vWnerable adult in the facUity who
IS under llW'dianship or conservatonhip of the penon, to aay other vulnerable adult
in the facility who is not under l\W'dianship or conscrvatonbip of the penon. and to
the penon. if any, desipated to be notdied in cue of an emerpnc:y by any other
vulnerable adult in the facility who is not under luardianshlp or conservatorship of the
penon. unleu consent is denied by the vulnerable adult. If the Invnuptlve alenC')'
knows or has reason to believe the alleae<! nqject. phySIcal abuse. or sexuai abuse has
occurred.



(c I When the In,,'estlgauon required under 5ubdi"'lslon I0 IS completed. the local
.....elfare agency shall provIde a wntten memorandum containing the rollowlnllnforma.
tlon to every guardian or conservator of the penon or other penon notified by the
agency of the lnvesupllon under plraaraPh (I' or (b): the name of the facIlity inv~tl.

gated: the nature of the allqed nqJect. phYSlal abuse. or sexual abuse: the Investill
tor's name: a summary of the Invesupllve ftndlnp; a statement of whether the fel)On
was found to be subsanuated. InconclUSive. or faise: and the protecuve or corrective
measures that are belnl or WIH be taken. The memorandum shall be wnnen In a
manner thll protecu the Identuy of the reponer and the aUqed Victim and sha.ll not
contain the name or. to the extent possible. reveal the Identity of the al1eaed perpetrator
or of those Interviewed durin, the investipuon.

(d) In I case of nelfect. phYSical abuse, or sexual abuse of a vulnerable adult while
In the care of a facility reqUired to be licensed under ~tions 24S.781 to 24S.812. the
local welfare alency may also proVide the wntten memorandum to the lu.ardian or
conservator of the penon of any other vulnerable adult in the facility who is under
guardianship or conservatonhlp of the penon. to any other vulnerable adult in the
faCIlity who IS not under lUardianshlp or conservatonhip of the penon. Ind to the
per:son. If any. deslanlted to be notified in cue ofan emef'lency by any other vulnerable
adult in the faCility who IS not under luardiansbip or conservatonhip of the penon.
unless consent is derued by the vulnerable adult. If the repon is substantiated or if the
Invesuptioa as lQconchaive and the repon 1J a second or subsequent f"e1'On oflMliecl.
physlcaJ abUM, or saw abuse of a vulnerable adwt wbile in lbe care of tbe flCilicy.

(e) In detenniniq whether to exercise the discretionary authonty Il'Uted under
panaraphs (b) &Dei (d). the locaA welfare apncy sball consider the seriOUSDell aDd
extent of the alleteG netlect. physlw abuse. or seaw abuse and the imC*t 01
notification Oil the residents of the facdity. The facility shall be nou6ed whenever tJliI
discretion is um:iscd.

(0 Where federal law sJ)eCificaily prohibits the disclosure of patient identify;..
informatioa. the IocaJ welfare qency shaU not provide any notice under parqrapfs (I)
or (b) or any memorandum under parqraph (c) or (d) unI_ the vulnerabte adwt baI
conseated to d.isc1olUre all. man wbicb coafonns to federal requirements.

Subd. II. IMIeI "' .,. r'lCMJC.,,..... Wbenever alic:ensiDi
lIency receives I reoon. or 0taerw1. hal informatioft indicatinl tblt I vuJnerable
adult may have ben abuIed Of' aectecud II • facility it b.a licensed.. or tbal • pet"IOII
it hu lic:ellled or credeDtialed to provjcII care Of'.me. may be involved in the •.,..
or neslea of I V1I1DerIbIe Idu1t. Of' tbaI sucb I fKi1ity or penotl bas railed to~
W1 th tbe requinmeDli of tbilleCtioa. il sbaIl immediatety iDvesUpte. Subject to die
proV1SioaI 01cUpw 13, 1M lic:euiq IIIDCY sbalI bave tbe rilbl to IDler facilities ..
inspea aDd c:opy ....... u pen oIiDveIliptioal. Tbe iavestiptiOft sUd _ be
limited co me wrinea recordI of the f-.:ility. but sbaII include every otbel' .vailabII
source 01 ialonDatiotL TDe liceui... qeacy sb&lI issue 0C'den and take lClioftl wUIa
respKI CO 1M liceue of tbe facility or pefW)a thai are desiptd to preveal f\anber..
or ..... 01 vWDerabIe ldujll.'

Subd. II L 0-. '" "'111 =.u.a 1IItMrtd& Upoa receipt of •~ (ram •
social service or Iicea,inl apncy, the proteC\IUnl authority slWl immediately iJa~
pte. ProleCUte wbn wanuted. and traIlIIDil its ftDdi.... ud dispoeitioa to die
referrinl qeDCy.

Subd. 12. .. .... (a) Each Hansinl apllCY shaJJ maintain summary~
of repons of aJlepd abuse or netJect and aUetee1 violations of the requirements of WI
section with respect to facilities or penons licensed or eredentiaJed by that 1IIftC'Y. AI
pan of these recorc1l. the Iincy snaU p~are aD investiption memorandum. Noc·
wtthsundinc sec1ioa 13.46. subdivision 3, the investiption memorandu.m shall be
accessible to the public punuant to section 13.03 and a copy shall be provlded to...,
public alency which referred the matter to the licenslnl lIency ror investipti~~ II
shaH contain a complete reVlew of the alency's investiption. lncludinl but not hmlted
to: the name of any faCIlity InvesUPted; a statement of the nature of the alleaeda~



or neglect or other violation of the requirements of this section: pertinent informationobtained from medical or other records reviewed: the investigator's name: a summaryof the investigation's findings: a statement of whether the report was found to besubstantiated, inconclusive, or false; and a statement of any action taken by the agency.The investigation memorandum shall be written in a manner which protects theidentity of the reporter and of the vulnerable adult and may not contain the name or,to the extent possible, the identity of the alleged perpetrator or of those interviewedduring the investigation. During the licensing agency's investigation, all data collectedpursuant to this section shall be classified as investigative data pursuant to section13.39. After the licensing agency's investigation is complete, the data on individualscollected and maintained shall be private data on individuals. All data collectedpursuant to this section shall be made available to pros~uting authorities and lawenforcement officials, local welfare agencies, and lice~sing agencies investigating thealleged abuse or neglect. The subject of the report may compel disclosure of the nameof the -reporter only with the consent of the reporter or upon a written finding by thecourt that the report was false and that there is evidence that the report was made inbad faith. This subdivision does not alter disclosure responsibilities or obligationsunder the rules of criminal procedut:e.
(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of seCllon _138.163:
(I) all data maintained by licensing agenclLS. treatment facilities, or other publicagencies which relate to reports which, upon In \estigation, are found to be false maybe destroyed two years after the finding was mJde;
(2) all data maintained by licensing agencies. treatment facilities, or other publicagencies which relate to reports which, upon investigation, are found to be inconclusivemay be destroyed four years after the finding was made;
(3) all data maintained by licensing agencit:s. treatment facilt~--:s. or other publicagencies which relate to reports which. upon in\~stigation. are found to be substantiated may be destroyed seven years after the finding was made.

Subd. 12a. (Repealed. 1913 c 273 I 8J
Subd. 1J. CeenUaadoL (a) Afty police d~mau or county sherif. UJ)ODreceivlnl a repon shall notify the local welfare apnC'Y punuut to subdivisioa 3. Alocal welfare 1IftC'Y or licmsinl 1IftC'Y which receives a repon pumwn to' thatsubdivision shaU immediateJy DOuty~ appropriate law nl'orcemal. locaJ wetfare,IJld licensinl apncies.
(b) Invettilltinl qacies. inductiq tbe police~1. county sherif. localwelfare apDC'Y. or appropriateliceuiD& qmcy sba.U coo,erate ill coordinatiq meirinvesllPlOrY ICtivtti-. Eacb IiCftIiDI qncy wbicb rep&la•• flC'ilities s.b.alI developand dissenuule procedutellO coordiAIte itsaaivtlies witb (i) iDVesUpllODS by policeand eouDly s!lenI's.1Dd (ti) provisioa or pro.uve services by local welfare qncies.
Subd. 14. A'" ..., ....... (a) Eada f.alilY. acepc bome health qacies.shall~ lad eafon:it ID oftlGiftI wrina abuse prevetltioD plan. The plaa sbaUcontain aa ....meDl or the pbysicaj pWal, its eDV1IOADlal, aDd its populatioDidatifyiae raaan wtaicb may eDCOUI'III or ptnzti& abuIe. aDd. IUtemenl 01 Sl*i6cmeuura 10 be ... to IIliaimize tbe "*0(.... The pIaa IbaU compiy witb uyrules IOveraiIII 1M pIaa promu1pled by lbIlicus jnllll8CY.
(b) bdl fIcililY sbaU devetop IA iadiviciual .. preveaboa plaD for eadIvulnerable adW1 residinl mere. Facilities dftipated ill subclivisioa 2, cJa\lSe (b)(2) or _clause (b)(3) sball develop plus for any~ adults receiviq JaVic:es from them.The plan shall contain IA individualized MIII.meal or tbe penaca'. IUICe1Kibility toabuse. aDd a S1aWDnl 01 the SC*i6c measures to be tUn to miDinlize the risk ofabuseto that penon. For mepu~ of this clause, the term -abuse" includes self-abuse.
Subd. 15. la"" nfOItiaa ot.... aM DeIMcL Each facility shall establish andenforce an onaoiq wnueD procedure In compliance 'Nun the lic:enslnl lacncles' ruJafor Insunnl thai aU cases of suspected abuse or nq!ect are reJ)Oned promptJy to aPerson required by thll sectIon to repon abuse and nqJect and are promptJy IDvesti·pted.
Subd. 16. Ealorceliltat. (a) A facility that has not complied with this section



within 60 days of the etfectlve date of paSSoale of emergency rule5 IS Inelrglble ror
renewal of its license. ~ penon required by SUbdivIsion J to ,repon and who IS licensed
or credentialed to practice an occupauon by a Ilcensin. alency who wIllfully falls to
comply wKh tnts sectIon shaH be disclphned aiter a helnnl by the appropnate IlcenSI",
alency.

(b) Licensinl alencies shaU as soon as possible promulpte rules neceuary to
Implement the requirements of subdi",slons II, 12. 13, 14, 1S, and 16. clause (I).
Alene1es may promuJpte emef"lency rules punuant to sec1lons 14.29 to 14.36.

(c) The commissioner of human semces shall promulpte rules as neceuary to
implement the reqUlremenu of subdivision 10.

Subd. 17. l.taU.doD prohibited. (a) .... facility or person shall not re~1iate apinst
any. person who repens in 1000 faith suspected abuse or nqiect puntWtt to this
S«tlon, or aplnSl a vuJner"ible adult with respect to whom a repen lS l'lW1e. becal.lJe
o( the repon.

(1) Any fad1ity or penon which retaliates apinst any penon because of a !'el)On
of suspected abuse or nealect is habie to that person for actua! damaps and. In
addition. a penalty up to S I ,000.

(c) There shall be a rebuttable presumption that any advene action, as de6ned
below, wUhln 90 days of a repen, is retaliatory. For purposes o( tAis clause, the tenft
-adverse action" cefen to action taken by a facility or penon involved in a te1'On
apinst the penon mUinl the repon or the penon with respect to whom the te1)On was
made because of the repen. and includes. but is flOC limited to:

( I) OischaJ'le or transfer from the facilit~

(2) Discharle from or tenninauoll of employment;
(3) Demotion or reduetioa in remunentioa for services;
(4) Restnction or prohibitioa o( acceu to the facility or Its residnts; or
(S) AAy restrictlOQ of r1&bll set fonb in sec:tiOQ 1".651.
Subcl. 1I. o.a.cL The coauftlS1ioaer of bWIWI services shall estabtisll III

agresaave pf'Oll'Ml to educate the. required to report. • wet! II the ptNrIj pubtic,
about the requiremelltl of this secUOQ UIiJII a varieIy of media.

Subd. 19. PeMIty. Ally eateUker, II c1e6Ded in subdivuioa 2. or operator or
employ. thereof. 01 vohuueer worUr tberea1. wtIo iaceatiouJ.ly aJN.t. or MIA«U a
vulnerabte adult. or beiDa • eateUker, ImowiDItY permits coaditiolll to ftiIt wtlici
result Ul the .... or DeIIect of a vu1DenbIe adult. is pail" of a 11"0II mi.ldemeuot.

H-..,: 1910 c '41 J J; 1911 c JII J J9: J9I1 c J9J J J,4:" /981 c 414 J IJO: 1911
c54' J 14,' 1911 c 6J' J S,6: 191J c 27J J /-7: 1914 c640 J J2: 1984 c6J4 tII'f' 151: /91'
c /JO J 1-6: 191' c 29J J 6,1: ISpI9l' c /4., 91 7S,' 1916 c U4

62U51 MULnDlSClPUN,uy CHILD ,.oncnON nAM.
Subdivilioa I. r..uu.....afII tIM ... A COWIty may esubtisb I muJtidiJci.

pliDary dWd procectiOIl teaID compriled of me director or the local wetfare .., or
desi.... the COUDry lnome, or delipees. the coury dim!' or desipees &ad fe1'I'I
senutives of beahIl. educatioe. IIMDW health or otbel' appropriate qncies ud para'
&rou","

Subd. 2. DwdeI ttl... A multidisciplinuy cbild protection team shaJI be •
consultant to the locU welfare acncy to better eDable the Ipncy to carTY out ill cJu.Id
protection functions punuant to sectiOIl 626.556 aDd me community socia! serv;ces
act.

Subd. 2a. J...... ,...at.... 0iICI'iiid"..,... A multidisciplinary child
protectlOG team may UIW lbe loc:U welfare apftC'Y, local taw mfon:emeftt qeecy, at
an appropriate private orpnizatioG ill developiftl • pf'Oll"&lft o( outreacts terV1Ce1 far
Juvenues who are enp.cinl in pfOltitution. For the purpoteS o(this subdhisioa. at \eIII
one representative of a youth intervention pf'OlJ"&l1' or, where thls tYl)e of pI'OIf'UIIS
unavllJable. oae f'e1)reseDtaOve of a aoaproatqency Ml'Vlftl youtJl in crisis. sA&U be



Attachment VII

~ PROPOSAL FOR IMPLEMENTATION OF AIDS EDUCATION
FOR MINNESOTA STATE EMPLOYEES

I. PROGRAM INTRODUCTION.

A. Objectives.

1. Protect the health of state employees.

2. Maintain high worker productivity.

3. Promote a positive community image as a concerned employer.

4. Find the appropriate balance of legal, personal and professional rights
and duties of the organization.

5. Control costs of medical benefits and legal issues.

B. Rationale.

1. State should s~rve as a model to other employers.

2. In Minnesota, the average cost per patient is $40,000-$60,000.

3. No effective AIDS vaccine in sight.

4. Prevention: Educating employees on how to avoid catching or spreading the
disease.

5. To date, over 400 deaths reported in Minnesota.

I I. PROGRAM DESCRIPTION AND CONTENT ..

A. State Employees (32,000).

1. AIDS 101 course - 1 hour training session.

2. Copy of State policy.

3. Resource information.

B. Supervisors (3,000).

1. AIDS 101 course

2. State policy.

3" hour course.

3. Resource information.

4. Legal issues.

5. Procedures for policy implementation.

C. Managers (1,200).

1. AIDS 101 course -- 3 hour course.

2. State policy.



3. Resource information.

4. Legal issues.

5. Procedures for policy implementation.

6. Evaluation of program.

D. Summary of Program Description.

Resource
AIDS 101 State Po llc)' Infonnat ion

Enployees X X X

Supervisors X X X

Managers X X X

III. PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT.

A. Funding for Program.

B. Promotional Materials.

C. Educational Materials.

D. Evaluation Materials.

E. Management Materials.

F. Train-the-Trainers Program.

IV. PROGRAM COSTS.

A. Brochure inclUding State Policy.

Legal
Issues

X

X

Procedures
for Policy

Implementation

X

x

Evaluation
of Program

X

1. Copy and lay-out by DOER Training Division.

2. Brochure printing ($.12-.15 each).

3. Total cost $5,550.

B. Modular Package for Employee Training.

1. Internally prepared/externally presented.

2. Purchase updated videos (5 copies X $300 = $1,500).

3. Train-the-Trainers session developed by Training Division.

4. Written materials - $1,000.

- 2 -



C. Supervisor and Manager Training.

1. ~dd to training curriculum.

2. Half-day session.

3. Developed by professional from DOER Training Division.

4. Revolving fund used to recover costs.

5. Written materials = $1,000.

V. PROGRAM RESOURCE OPTIONS.

A. Legislature.

B. Large State Departments (Mn/DOT, Revenue, etc.).

C. Pharmaceutical Companies.

D. State Agencies/Departments.

1. DOER.

2. Department of Health.

3. Training Division.

4. Employee Assistance Program.

5. Safety and Workers· Compensation.

o. Health Promotion Coordinators.

7. Human Rights.

E. AIDS Task Force.

F. Health Insurance Carriers.

G. Labor Unions.

VI. PILOT SITES FOR AIDS EDUCATION.

A. Select Two Agencies.

1. Size.

2. Location.

3. Need.

B. Pilot Train-the-Trainer.

C. Implementation.

D. Evaluation of Pilot Training.

- 3 -



VII. STATEWIDE IMPLEMENTATION.

A. Phase 1 -- Managers and Supervisors.

1. Starting date.

2. Number of sessions.

3. Length of sessions.

4. Methodology.

B. Phase 2 -- State Employees.

VIII. ISSUES TO BE RESOLVED.

A. How do we fund AIDS training for the State of Minnesota? Should we be
eligible for state funds granted to other employers?

Should we require mandatory training for managers (1,200), supervisors
(3,000), and employees (32,000)1

C.

D.

Do we want to hold agencies accountable for delivery of AIDS training?

Should each agency be responsible for implementation of a model training plan
developed by DOER?

IX. SUGGESTIONS FOR PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT.

A. Re-issue AIDS policy.

B. Clarify Questions and Answers for Each Group.

C. Oistribute Materials Statewide.

D. Purchase UpdateQ Videos.

E. Develop Train-the-Trainers Course for Larger State Agencies:

1. Correct ions.

2. Mn/DOT.

3. DHS.

4. DNR.

5. Public Safety.

6. Revenue.

F. DOER to Train Small Agencies Directly.

G. Evaluate a CEU Approach for Managers and Supervisors as a Training Option.

1. Self-study or lIcorrespondencell course.

2. Satisfactory written exam to indicate knowledge of policy and
implementation procedures.
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H. Possible Methodology.

1. Video.

2. Presentation.

3. Pamphlet (purchase or develop).

4. Other written materials.

5. Communication campaign (paycheck stuffers, posters).

6. Novel items with AIDS Hotline phone number.

7. Correspondence courses.

8. Cassette tapes.

I. Add AIDS Education into Mandatory Supervisors and Managers Training.
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